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THE SONGO0F THE NEW-BORN.

HE drowv midnight dreamneth
O'er Kedron's grassy vale;

iiThe runtiina water gleameth
Against the moonlight pale;

And >vhere the pasture stretches
Along the hi1Ià;ides steep,

The heavens cleave asunder,
An angel band appears;

And one, whose face the morinii,-
With ail its glory, shames,

God's light his eyes adorning,

'The joyful news proclaims

F'ear not, 0 meek and loiwly!
For unto you is born

A Saviour pure and holy,
This glad and wondrous niorn.

He cometh, like a stranger,
Without a home on earth;

ln Bethlehem's lowvly manger
Mie Virgiri gives H-im birth."
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A thousand angel voices
Then through the heavens rang;

The song that stili rejoices
ïMan's hoping heart they sang

"To God be giory given,
Throned on His golden Hill,

And be the peace of Heaven
To nmen of rig-hteous wvill."

The Vision and the radiance
Fade froni the wondering eyes

But ail the heavenly cadence
Stili sounds along the skies

And man though weak and Iowly,
In wvant and wvoe foriorii,

Stili hears that hymn so holy,
Tha- song of the New-Born.

DAY'JEL J. DONAHOE,

in bis Collected Poems.
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A NEW LITERARY POWER.
May I cail you Sclise of Iearning,
Ilnstinict p~ure, or* licavenIy art ?

'MERICA has been -iven a new~x 19P is ail

addingg reat and lasting di9 -odeer atre

Tinotable person stan b'i.ý, àthe very fore-froil the
ivery small group of ti literaC pqt-finders' 0

contrary to an over-ridden dictumi one Solomon, actually find
sornethingy new uncler the 'sun, or, ligis practically te 'ame
thing, newv ways of preparing, finish 1 Wqj nin
rawv raterials, and wvho, therefore, nay just y, - -e as dils-
coverers of ivhiat is novel, andi calleci g4mnie originators.

1 set a value upon praise. For the practice of indiscriminate
ancd, consequently, insincere comimendation, which is, perhaps,
too commi-on wvith a certain class of Cathoio critics while dealing
ivitlî the wvritings of Catholie authors, I hiave but one feeling-
unhoundeci contemipt. 1 loathe sap-mouthing. He who praises
cveryb-.ody, praises nobocly. On the other hand, just praise,
discreetly worded in miodest lang-uage, is a distinct andi honorable
debt, which shoulci be paid to the last particle by ail beneficiaries of
the person or thing praised. This remiark applies with special force
to men of letters. Menit is exalted, stren.gth-ned and encouraged by
the judiclous praise of the public wvhiclh it benefits. Whether more
mlischiief is donc bv the sin ôf malicious speaking and backbiting,
or by the iniquitous practice of speaking wvell of everybody, is with
mne, an open question. That parasitical humbug, the praise-
ionger, is comipounlded of about equal parts of cowvarcIice and
insinceriry, both alike wvorthless, or positively m alevolent, according
to the circumnstances under which they happen to be employed.
l3uI praise hionestly accordeci to desert, is like mcrcy, as described
by our great poct, and neyer fails to benefit hlmi who gYives and
hlmii who receives.

The highest praise of literary genius is the attributing to itof
original invention. This praise, 1 believe, is highly deserved by
Ilhe newv luminary of whomi these paragrraphs treat, wvho is what
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the Germans love to eall " a story-teller by the grace of God," a
born story-teller. He is one certa-nly destined to occupy a princi-
pal place in the republie of letters. His wvorks show everywvhere a
beautiful adequacy of art, whether by intense care in every minute
detail, or by a happy faculty for naturally telling a liveiy story, or,
wvhat seerns more likely than either, by an uncornronly delicious
blending of acquired art -incl naturai faculty. It has been well and
usefully rcrnarked, that %ve often talký of spontaneous inspiration as
if genius had nothing to do but lot wvorks of art flowv out of itself
as wvater runs frorn a hydrant, by simply turning a faucet. This
is no; the w'ay genius wvorks ; the gerni of the nimasterpiece does, 1
grrant you, corne spontazieously, no one knows howv nor whience
but, to, make this germ D»row, to niake the inspiration assume -,-
worthy and organic shape, takes wvork. It is perfectlv and plea-
surably evident that while the author of vhorn 1 arn endeavoring
to produce an honest estimation, did not lack inspiration, hie
received his gift as hie wvould an ang-el, and spared no pains to
cause it appear at its best in the impartial eyes of the public.

Searchi the wvhole broad realm of English letters to-day, and
1 have yet to learn that as rnuch as the foregoing can be truly
averred of more than a lia-if-dozen wvriters. The thought cde-
lights nie, that chief anoing this rnere handful of choice spirits
is one -who is not only a Catholic, but a priest; not only a priest,
but a member of the greatly malig,,ned and misunderstood Order
of Jesus, or as a fanatic of' our defunct Equal Rights Party wvou Ic
probably caîl hini, a Jesuite-the Reverend Francis J. Finn.

This highly gifted priest wvas born at St. Louis on October 4,
1859. It is supposed that hie served some tirne as a -ournalist,
but hie gave up the calling, and entered the Society of Jesus on
March 4, 1879. He wvas ordained priest in 1893. He wvas Pro-
fessor ini St. Lodis University and iuî St. Mary's College, in
Kansas; and hie is nowv Professor of English Literature in Mar-
quette College, Milwaukee. For these biog"raphiical facts, wv1ich
though few, tell perhaps aIl wve, the public, have a ri-lit to kuow
about the priv-ate life of any author, 1 arn indebted to a brief
sketch contributed by Dr. Maurice Francis Egan to "Catholic
Book News," the advertising pamphlet of Benziger Bros.

Lucid in arrangement, thoughtful, abounding in pleasantry,
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and ebarrning by the freshness and purity of his dictýion, and the
novelty of his subject, Father Fiinu won at the outset of his career
ats a novelist, a popularity wvbich is not likely nowv to desert himi
provided hie turn a de-af ear to the voice of the Siren, and refuse to,
be coaxed or forced by hungry publishiers into the grave error of
\vriting too rnuch. His achievenient lias no parallel among Catho-
lics in English Literature. He not only cleared a way for himself,
but peopled bis dominions wvith new beings. Fiction is founded
oin contrasted characters. Father Finn has caught up contrasting
elenients of b~oy life and grouped themn with ingenuity and power.
He bias composed the prose epic of our Catbolic schools and col-
leges. He hias given us captivating pictures of boy life full of
color and verisimilitude. l11 a \vord, to use the striking language
of one ot the Muses of the Boston Pilot, hie is '-«the discoverer of
the Americon Catbolic boy," the Columbus of the Catholie ocean
of youth.

1 confess to a wiIingness tcý dwvell on the hyphenated wvords
liv ivhiclh Fatlher Finn lias been frequently design ated-pri est-
novelist. The ideas they awaken are bj no means cisinteresting.
.At one time the novelist wvas looked on wvith distrust in every rank
of z~ociety, and while the devout clid not hiesitate to cail hiim a child
(if Bejial, and a host of other unpleasant namnes, even the charit-
able deemed imii a representative of worldly-miindedness. Indeed,
iii certain obscure seets, the xvriter of prose fiction stili retains this
vague, faLbaIous, reputation of wvickedness, and the commentator
on novels and novelists to whom 1 amn indebted for these rernarks,
Mr. Cordy jeaffreson, tells u-, that *shortly before hie published his
book, lie wvas flot a littie amiused with readin- a ''broad-side
posted on a wvall by some society for the promulgation of the
Cbristian virtues, w~hich wvarned ail goo d people to avoid the coni-
panly of 4& play-actors, infidels, scoffers, novelists, and ail other
folloiners of imipious callings." The teachers set their faces

aintthe novel and Dr. Arnold of Rugby berated Charles
D'iekens,-, much as Aschiem railed Boccaciu, but wvith infinitely less
rea.son. This evii farne divd out, howvever, before the genius of
Scott and Thackeray, and Dickens, and Read, anid Lever, to, say
nlotbing of the novelists who %v'ere also clergymien of the churchi iii
ývbich Chadband and Sticroins wvere shiïîing Iig'hts ; such, for
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example, as the Reverend Charles Kingsley and the Reverend
George Robert Gleigl,, wvhose stories are inow nearly forgotten,
thoughi sorne of them, 1 tliinkr., deserve a better fate. Ere long-
fiction becarne a miglîty force. It is pleasant to be able to recali
that Catholic clergymen, a class noted for its strict conservatisrm
and dignifled reserve, wvere îîot oversIowv in employinc- the old, but
then newly-revived power of prose fiction. 1 do not suppose it
would be far wrong ta namie the Jesuit, the Reverend Francis
M\alhonev,(1-athier Prout) as the pioncer of the newv cicrical departure;
because xxhile the productianis on which bis faie wvîl1 re.st were flot
stories, perhiaps, lie wrotr; a numiber of tiiese latter and thieN were
ail quite popular iii thieir day. Twûtc Cardinals niay be said to have
followed whiere Francis 'Mahioney led ; Cardinal Wviseman vill
&Fabiola," and Cardinal Newmian withi "' Calli.stat." Tlîe path

- pursued by the Cardinals, bias beeni followed iii their turfi by priests
like the Rcvcrcnd Williami Barry and thc Reverend Johin Talbot
Smith, with credit ta theniselve-, and profit for tlîeir people.
Nowvadays the ficticn-writing priest is a camimon enougli spectacle.
Wliy should it not? 0 f weak and trasby nov'els 1 slîail îit %vaste

tirne ta speak iii condemnazion, as, if let alone, they g1enerally con-
dernn themseives more efffectivcly than xvords cauld do. Fartu-
nately aur literature, unilike thiat of F rance, is comparativ'ely verv.
free af grossly immoral works of fiction, and thie few~ thiat deserve
ta be so designiated are no langer prime fav'orites wvith the miasses.
Let me tëke tlic novel at its best. The Engilih novel ut its best is
undoubtedly a great influence tlîat touches every point of the circle
of society. It is soughit after as eagerly and enjoyed as keenlv bv'
the wise and Icarnied as by the simiple and uiithinking.ý AUl oui-
best novel:s are îlot 01113 alino.st altogether free of im miior.lity ii its
grrosser manifestations, but they nake a slhov af moral purpose af
sanie kind or ailier ; thieir objects are to, combat prejudice, alleviale
class oppression, sweep, down obstacles in the way of sociaîl
regreneratian, or lcad i!ien calmlyi ta comimune wvîth thecir awnvi
hecarts and be still. \oiiopolizinýý Uhe draniatic talent of tic ceii-
tury, novels " hold thi mirrar up ta, nature " before audiences ta
w'hose bulk the B-'ritisli theatre, even iii its mieredian glary couldi
ni;îke rio baast. The novel aiisw~ers tlîe cail ai a strong aînd per-
fectly legiiate ofain aiur nature, the desire for recreatian.
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Whien a story amuses, viewed froni the stand-point of art, it is a

.1,,od story. A reader generally goes to the novelist wvith the
Edenand ; nelie a story. As a rule, lie does net gýo for help to

solve the riddle of existence, ,îor for information, nor for argument.
L'ifless the reader lack discretion, lie %vould lietèr -ýzo to a miedicaiIdoctor for his Iaw than to ai novelist for bis religion. Yet, every
powerful work of fiction possesses an atmiosphere made up -of life-
ti:staiiiingr ozone or of nioxiou:; and deadly gasses. In one of his

delightful essays, Robert Louis Stevenson tells us, that the most
iniluential books, and the truest in their influence are tic works of

fiction ; they repeat, they arrange, thcy clarify the lesson's of life
thiey disengage us frorn ourselves, they constrain us to the
:iCquaintancc of others ; and thev show~ us the web of experience,
hut ivith a singular change,-that monstrous, consumingy eg'o of
ours being fo- the nionce, struck out. Stevenson did not dlaim a

whit too muitch for the art of whicli lie wvas lîimself a gyreat
miaster, in some respects the greatest of ail modern masters.
Th*Ierefore, althoughi the average reader does not go to his novel
fo.r ideýas on religion and life, lie gets then therefroin almost un-
etinciotisly neverthelcss. Fiction fair]y distends with far-reaching

iinfluences. It swveeps the whole gamiut of humaxi credulity.Th
jîrcise story iii its schenie may bc thc ideal romance, coolly burst-
ing the fariliest bonds of space and timie, or the simplest unadornedItalc of actual and hurndruni sayings and do:ýigs. Its possibilities
*ire neces-arily inferior to iliose of poetry, not ini thougit. but in
forni, for vecrse can dispizay ai highier art tlîan prose. The prose

fthble nîay be. andl must be in so Far as it is a fable, inventcd; but
ih;nt, wvith the truc novelist, is only ilhe msring on wvhich bis jewels
Li olerience aind observation are strung. The art lies in preserv-
ilig the scnsc of consistcncy lu ;ct and character, and makim- itiiiiinister directly to ilie nicvement, of thct fable. Whien his art is
4,ood, the novelist is in a position to address thcius;tnds, and tens
%)f thousands, of everva;ge and staition, and to trivet their attentions
%ipon liiz experiences, conclusions and aspirations. Considered-as
*a nîcnS (if commnunicatingr ide;is, tie prose story ib destincd to lead

:il ui divisions of our Egisli Prose. Fiction is, in short,.tUec most
'oiii tranquilizing, subdu ing, power of our time. 1nglisli

pîrose spc;tks to gentle and simiple almost alike. Tlîat cannot be
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bad wvith, which all are pleased: to believe so ivould be to defamie
humanity. Story-telling is, on the contrary, an essentially natural
and harmless art, most potent and far-reaching in its conse-

quences, and, tiierefore, the onie temporal nieans wvhich, beyond
and above ail others, priests as preachers and teacbers should
hasten completely to command and judiciously to employ.'

A writer of menit is best explained in his own books. Ail
arts are articulate; they actualize ideas; they are laniguages.
The literary artist dips bis pen in his own soul and wvrites bis oivi
nature, perhaps idealized, but bis oivin inner spirit ncvertheless,
into bis sentences, and paragyraphis, and chapters. Let us, thei,
glance at the ideas whichi Father Finn bias actualized. that is to
say, at the book2 wvhich lie hias produced, being certain to find iii
them the conceptions wlierew~ith bis inmiost sou] is agloiw.

1 believe 1 arn correct iii statingy that Father Finn's volumes
came before the public in the followving order: first, - Percy
Wynn," which 'vork wvas followed by "Ton Playfair,' aind tlî;i
by "Harry Dt!e," and that by "Claude Liglitfoot," -"Ftheired
Preston, "That Football Game," "Mostly B3oys, " and «" The
Best Foot Forward," which latter volume, by the way, lias not
reached me yet. The author iiself tells us du;it * 'Tom Playfair"
wvas written antecedent to "«Percy WVyniî." Listen to limi:

-Thc vicissitudes of the 'Tom i'Iyarxin~r wotald.:tloiie ike :i
-.tory. I-low i. w.as -bnitici over seven ycars ago, for the sake of a collçg..
class, andI with no iultenior îhiotighr of p>iblicafion; hoxv portions tif il. gra.dtiall-
fousid ileir way in%%, print; how tict vricr liec itaied for v'ers wlieliîr to cqis,-
bign the re:naining paris Io the book publisher or to the tvzsie-1b:Iskct ;how
the cordial reccption of " clrcy '%%vin.* and the kind words concerniwg
'Tonilvfi fromn -.vrtcr,% anal froin rcader.- inspirccl hin to take Ille
vcnerable ni.-niuscnipîi-dotie «-il ai mni.iier of odd lieii 1catl pendil and
ink, upon aIl] sorts and coîlîor of paer-froni his 1 riiii, andisbeunl
dcvole no smah-Il ila-rt of lus vncation dayvs, (Jully, A~ugysl, 8$91) Io ils revisafl
ho~ %lie valucd -idice ;wdc kind wcurds gof lilcrarv friends selrvcd luini ii Ill

revàIion-,are no 11thest' xint indelill iiuîîprcssseI lipol Ille -Itltllor%
ineniory

Thîis direct, open, and above-board St. AuÎlustine-lik-e con-
fession, whicli incident;illy gtives us, a glirupse ait the ;îiuthior's-
mnethod of doing bis wvork, t urnishies delighIttl readuîîg Io the
tlîousatids of * 4boys" of ai gswbo lhave folioxwed iîh rapture

the adveuîtures of Tomi Piayiair arnd his friends.

.z
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Ba.;cli of the stories constitutes a little wvorld in itself. A weil-
knom~ni American editor andw vriter remarkis in one of his; articles that
a Jesuit coliege is realiy a world to, itself, governed b), rules entireiv
its oiwn, its zitmosphere conducive to studiotis endeavor, perfect
discipline and strict niorality, and it so biedges its pupils frioni hurt-
fui influences for thie scholastic terni of ten nîontbis th;it thev
pursue tbeir work %vbolly unbianipered by extraneous affairs. Ail
%vio are conversant ivith the internai arrangrements of our istitu-
tions of educatio!- will at once perceive the foregoing descript ion is
applicable to rsearly everv Catholic coliege iii the land. But the

* nîther colleges have not Cr .~i Francis Fiinn, to note the life of
thieir comnîunities and reproduce it for the bienceat of the e\tra-
miural Barbarians. A keen student of the lit e about, inii, possess-
ing a draniatic sense and a baviing, grace of hiumor, Father Finil is
often pliotographic and minute ini detail, wvhile lie does n forg-et,
ie importance of the mass m.vbicb the detail is Io explain or
ellbellisbi. He igrnores nothin- that is signiificaiit, niakes use of
nothina' thiat is not significant; and binds everv elemient of cliar-
acter and every incident and bit of description tog'ether in a
consisten t, cohierent, dramnatic whole. Literature means delicacy
of touch. Whiie nur author is absolutely free of realism, in Ille

dervdsense of the %vord, bis books are cniphatically 4' humaniàs
dlocumiients." He is «i realist, but bis rea-lisni is not destitute nf
soul. ht treats of clay "'ithotut becominC, cl;iy, or even dwellin-ini
chav. Ilis is the rcaiism whose othier naie is the natural. Wbecn
realismi peers througlh the outward seniblance to, Cuid thirougvh the
internai souli and takes due cognixance of botlh, it i.- as haricess
atnd useful as photography or landscape gardening.

As to the style of our author, it would be diflicuht l lie loti
eulogistic. There can be but one opinion of lmi: lie is a miaster
of Engrlishi. His sentences are xistaily short and of the MciiaM uild, but unlikc MaI-,c;ulty. lie docs îîot deal in a succession ni'
short, :assertive sentences, miost of whicli an ordinary wvriter -would
trnup as limiiugýý clauses -about tbe main aseto.Tie resit i%

gratviorand deHiees is style its evcry requiremient of
bis subject as closcly ;tid becninglly a~ aglove fit.- a sh;tpey band.
Il is made to scrv'c, ill tbe purposes of Ille tales, and i, bties
Ille expression of Ille lbigher poeîry, of description, ofsu;îiu
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of viivacious dialogrue and extremie dramatic situation. G:reat skill
as a ranlcom7z/Czr, -,viacity, wvit, humor, in a .smiall de<'-rec, and
broad fun in a very fui! degree, are the le-ading characteri-sties of
the ilew~ bov-novelist.

Wlîat is remarkable about his entire collection of characters i:;
:hiat, except in cases wliere the sanie personages are made to act
a Part iii a series of volumes, after the manner of Dumas' fanious
Guardsnien, there are absolutely no repetitions aniongst theni; no
old friends peep out in the later stories taken fromi the characters
of the precedin- tales, and only dressed in slightly different cos-
turnes. In the important miatter of eterral novelty iii bis person-
ages, Fatlier Fiinîî will bear comparison wvith Charles Dickens or
Sir ýVa]ter Scott. lt w'ould 'n ot be easy to pick out any one of
these books as ils author's iiigniuii opus. Ench, of theni is typical
and in a different way. The straighItforwardness of Tomn Playfair,
the charmingy gentleness o! Percy Wynni, the modest ingenuous-
ness of Harry Dee's relation of bis progress thirough-l liUe, -which
reminds mie of David Copperfield's niodest descriptions of blis suc-
cesses in literature ; the mierry audacity of Claude Lightfoot-al
rusli upon our inemiory, and out forwvard their dlaims to be ad-
mired. The leadin-- characters are aIl original and good, f ull of
fine touches, freshi, natural, and abounding wvith spirit. There are
no strawv.stuffed figures, no imimaculate dolîs, no impeccable miilk
sops, no illock saints carved out of basswood. F-athierl Fii'sýbovs;are
men on a sniall scale %withi niost of Ille desires and "'eaknesses of
nmen. Ris portrayal of character, habits, speech, is ail true. Every-
tliig, about the books betokens sovereicynty. He flot only niakzes hi.%
beys love action, but pie ; not only wvince under tic rood or' colleg-e
lite, but conspire and rebel ; flot only pray, but curse. His boys
aire ilot only possibilities lbut probatbilities%.Tliey are netural because
they are human, and thc traditional figures are cither iion.siers or
saints, and humlanlity docs not produce una-,dulteratted saints nos-
unirelieved ilolisters. He tells us explicitly ilu - Tom Pi;.tvf;iir '
that he is deffling %vith boys, not, angels. In the sanie book lie
sneers ai ourcanitingic old friends, Sandford and N'ertoii, by nîaking
*rom l'if;iir rcrnark: "These Eniglishl boys niusi bc queer Ici-
lows, if tlîey -a round prcaclîins. sermions the way that Merton
doos." But hie izï careful to explaisi ii a foot-nlote: -Tonm did the

- -. - - -. -
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English boys injustice. Master Sandford, 1 arn tlid, exists in
fiction, not iii Eingland." Whether or flot they are always true to
thleir orig-inais, Fatiier Finni's boys are, at least, always very lhuman,
and like Wordswartlî's miodel worman, Il 100 gaocrod for hurnan
ilature's daily food," and, therefore, truer thaîî the distorted
autornata of the boys' books "lthat have been," to copy tic chaste
latnguaae of our Canadian jubilee postage stanip. 1 believe thiat
it is this vers' peccability that drawvs nie to Fathier Finnt's boys, but
anyliow, wvith reference ta them, 1 arn quite in the frarne of mind of
the French critic w~ho wrote of Victor Hugo: "Everyoîîe has hiseo-vvi
way. As for me, who speak here, I adm-ire everything ; like a
brute." But this daes flot hinder me frorn saying that 1 wvas quite
taken wvith that littie interrogation point Frank iMurdock, whio
"wianted everything proved," and that I consider Uie cheeky,
lively, hoppinr, teasing, ro mping, Il Conipound of Mýercury,"
Claude Ligýlitfoot, ane af the niost captivatingy and original boy-
creations ta, be found aiiywhere in literature. W'hoever lias
learned thorouglîliy ta uiîderstand anc boy, lias conquered for himii-
self a spot of firni g-round on wvhiclî ta rest wvhile studying the
worId of boys. Like a gýreat miany other attachnîeîits of this nîun-
daîîe sphiere, boys are in ail essentials as like as egg-s. Tlîey
differ g-reatly in externais, however, and it is this differeîice the
iîaîî wvio cssays thiat most difficuit, art, the %vriting of stories for
boys, must g-rasp wvith tiever-faýltering- Irip, and this is precisely
wliha1 Father Fiîin neyer fails ta do.

It is in character studly as exhibited by incident Iliat ilîcse
stories excel. It is the attrition of character against characier
ilhat really interests aur authar ; anid it czanîîot be denied that iii
ic art of framng opposite types and placiig theni as foils, tule

onc for the other, Faîlier Fiiîîn is ;i past îîiaster. Take, for
examnple, the stary of Tom 1Pla.vfzair or Percy XVynn, aînd nîote tie
neat axîd strikingý1 systeni of apposition used tUîrauglîout. tlîcir coni-
position. Thiis trick of deft coîîtrast, forrns niîîe-teîiUs af Uic
ilovelist's art. Comipare- Father Fiîîn's emiployrnent of this artistic
rcebource witlh the citimsiîîess of Uic great 1niajaritv of the conîmnio
ruck ai the lighlt frivalous story-books, and con fess tht ur
Jestiit possesses a udaisnîaîî whlicli the grcatest child-lover ;iîd bov
novelist iiiiglit 1be excuscd for coveting. The admirable sketches
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af charaicter, sa strangly drawn andi delicately differentiateci, iend
ani isiterest ta these books which miake people of I' a certain age,"
likce the present wvriter, w~ho is flot a chioken of last springc, pour
ov'er themi with the eag-rness of a boy ; for, be it remembered,
these stories for boys are-a rare thingr in boys' stories-very
popular ivith the young people they %vere intended ta interest.

There is ilways in the books a (lefinite plat and frequentlV ;i
a strongy dramail;tic develaprnent. True this plat daes nat embrace
the action af a wh'lole lifetirne as in sorne af the masterpieces of
1-lawihorne and Thackeray, but otnly that sunny and thoughtless
portion of life %% hichi composes boyhloodi yet w~ithin its limitations,
it is* invariabiv constructed wvithi care and conscience. These
different plots ;ire admirable in ail respects. They are always -

symmiieli ical and aillow the author ta mnove only on -raund with
,,vhiclh he is perfectly acquainted. But this is no narrowv dominion.
Indecd, the author amiazed mie more than once by his intimiate
knowledge not only (il boy life but of girl lufe, and of the life a boy
leatds at home as wvell as at school. Percy XVynn, without his ten
sisters, \vould not seemi a complete figure, and littie Kate iii
4 4Claude Lightfoot " wvas drawvn 1w' a hand actuated by a heart
passessed af a comiplele kniledgre af that mystery af mysteries,
the fémale heart. Again, aur authar's use oi incident neyer falis
short af the miasterly. The rescue of Tam Playifair and Harrv
Dee, ais rel-ated in '« Percy Wynn," wvith the incidentai death af the
wicked tramp, is ais powerful a piece of wvriting as 1 have ever
perused.Take the thunderboit incident iii -Tom Playtair," and here
ag«ain vau have as fine and graphic a description af a tragic situa-
tion a.% the lover of sensation could desire. 'l'le interest is aiways
mianagred with greatt dexterity, and arrested wlien the expectatian
ai the reader is an tip-tae, wvith striking effect. Mhen the descrip-
tions deal with extraiordinatry incidents they are thrillingr, and they
never in any circumistances deteriorate inao tediausness. ln

Harry Dec" we find the incidents surrauinding- a supposed iliur-
der, wvith ail the uistal accessaries atiiiisplaced suspicion and pur-
blind detectives-pcrfect Foxey Quillers-handled wvith cansunm-
mate skill and striking success. Therer is enoughi af incident ini

Ethebt-ed P'reston " for a thiree-voitimied novel. 1 notice w'ith
pleasure thlat Father Finin is chairy af deathi sceîics, but the tender
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portrayal of the life and death of poor littie Jimmie Aldine, hunted
and borne dowvn by the terrible secret of the miurderous villain
Hartnett, approaches the beautiful poetry of littie Nell's life iii
Dicken's " Old Curiosity Shop" I say the paetry of lier life,
because that of lier death is, ta nîy mind, "greatly wvire dravni, and
the scene cannot compare for simple pathos, %vith Fatiier Fiîîn's
natural and touching picttîre of the poor child wlia led a hunted
life ouly to meet wvith a paitîtul aibeit, a happy, dearli. In ail the
books thcere are niasterpieces of vivid descriptive %vriting, wliicli
show the true intuition of genlus. Compare these sceîîes wvitb
simnilar ones in Oliver Optic, or Captaii ïMarryat, or even iii Haw-
thorne's books for youth, and it will be faund tlîat aur author can
hiold Up bis head with the best of thiem- and these naniec aire the
best boy novelists of the past.

Like the novels of that master story-teller, Duias Père, these
books are all characterized by an abundance of dialogue, wvhichi
lends themi verve andl buoyancy, and proves their awtlîor doe'; fot
commit tlie -reat fault ofi makiîîo- toa liberal a use of description,
but relies more ou bis own very unusual gift af nervous and skil-
fui narration. 1 intended ta, quate a passage or twva illustrating
this point, but, as the book,: are essentiallv studies af character
wvhich develops itself progressively and contiiîuously frami tue first
chapter to the last, miere extracts are apt ta appear incomiplete
and meaningless. The narrative is seldami broken by f;tr-fetchied
or lein'rthy digression, but this; somietimies accurs as iii the case of
Father Barry's storv iiu ' Harry Dee," and, be it fraîukly avowed,
wvidu nio less an amounit of inconvenience to the reader than similar
interruptions cause iii the prose af Goldsmiith and Lever andl iii
the poetry of «'Oriosto" and the "Pairie Queene."

Tried according ta, the three essential qualities af a gaood
si orv-s.,ymm)etry, verisimnîlitude, and progressive interest-these
staries would experience noa difliculty ini successfully Passin)g the
nuost rigid of examinatians. They contain the quintessenc-- of boy

* nature, mental, spirituial and physical. Truth ta tel], 1 think our-
* autuor gocs somne'hat tao far ini insistinîîg, wvlienever a chance

prestiuts itself, that a boy whlo, is first in luis class wvill bc first on
ilht campus. 1 ani Far fromn underrating tht importance af graies
;H,îc athletics in creieral. 'The plays af childhood," said Froebel,
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the inventor of the Kindergarten, "are the lieart-leaves of the
wvhole future life." 1 amn also awvare that a distinguished soldier
said tuit Waterloo %v'as wVon at Rugby School. 1 venture to
think, notwithistanding ail this, that the tîndue prominence given
at the present day to athieties is telling seriously upon the sounci
education of boys, and girls. Atter ail, the corpuis san.um is merelv
the fleshy tabernacle of the miens sanza. 1 object strongly to a boy
being encouraged to regard the life of a mere atlilete as the
ighlest to wvbichi a humanén being wvith an intellect can aspire. But

1 nust not forget the one sole entry in the diary of Tom Playfair,
"Hone lias caught more flues than viniegDar,"* whicli nugget of

amiable philosophy bas, by the wvay, hielped rnany people over
.severe ruts ; and perhaps 1 arn goingy too far. Howvever, wvhile
the carping nîood is upon me, 1 must plainly state that 1 consider
the habit into 'vbichi our author lias fallen of advertising certain
books that meet his approval, throughi tbe mouths of his characters,
as wvell as directly, a ratherserious mistake. It is not art, but the
lhuckster.ing of a shopkeeping age. I t is like pasting a placard
in praise of Dr. Kellurn's pis on the bosomn of that serenest of
statues, tbe Venus of Mlilo. Whien ail is said my impeachmnent is
xîot a weighty one, and may be closed forthwith.

Did 1 not know it previousiy, the perusal of Father Finti's
delightful stories would have convinced mie that the pure spiritual
nature, especially Mihen earnest and enthusiastic as is almost
invariably the case iii a member ot the Order of Jesus, possesses a
mysterious power over young men, springing perhaps from what I
may caîl the antithesis, »or contrast of nature, and this influence
often aids themn at the turn of the wvay. 1 believe our author
exercises this powver to an almiost uniimited degree in bis books.
1 would make the placing of these books in the hands of children a
grave parental duty. In rearing a chlId, tbink of its oid age.
Xoung, feelings furnisli topic for age. Tiiese volumes are Ophiir
mi-nes of fine feeling, good fellowship, and virtue in its best form,
the action of daily life. The author bias been nearly as sparing of
direct, obtruded moral instruction as were the Pagan poets. 1-e
does not preacbi, so bis readers do not yawn and slumber. But
every line breathes sanctity of thoughylt and purity of manners,
except Mvien the train of narration requires the introduction of doers
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of evil, and even they, like the rebelliaus spirits in "I'aradise
Lo)ft," with one exception, ackiow'ledged their subýjugation to God,
arnd receive poetic justice in sucli a inanner as excites reverence
and confirms piety. Withort a doubt the debt due Fathier Finn
by Cathoiic boys and girls is no slighit 0one. As a truthful and
delicate delineator of character, ai-d an author who is m-ost vigor-
ous and interesting without ever sacrificing priestly dignity anci
refinement, Father Fiîîn is certainly a splendid specinien of one of
tHe best of modern literary products, the priest-novelist. The best
thing, 1 c-an wish him is thiat lus popularity xviII be as broad as his
merits are high. H is çlîarming books contain everything of the
best that an author can accord his readers. If Christians, the latter
expect ofan author that lie wvill hielp ail lie cati with fine-hearted
thoughts and words of a pure savor ; that lie will set the bias of the
illid towards virtue instead of vice, towards a generous and rnanly
life of duty instead of unholy greed and a cold lust of selfilh gain,
towards lionesty, energy, -w'isdom- and hioliness.

The stories are published by Benziger Brothers, the enterpris-
ing Catholic publishiers of Newv York, Cincinnati and Chicag'o. The
print is clear and good, though flot faultless; the cloth bindîng is
tasty and serviceable ; and the set is put up in a strong cardboard
box ernbellished with a portrait of tlic author. They are sold at
eighIty.-five cents a volume, and the whole set, conuprising eighlt
volumes, can be had for $6.,io. If the price wvere lowered some-
what, and, I think, sucli a reduction is by no means impDossible,
the circulation of these books wvould, undoubtedly, be greatly
w~idened, and thus, net only would the publishiers be g-amers, but,
mnoreover, an immense benefit would accrue to the boy readers
both of this, and of the four other continents.

MAURICE CASIEY.
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THE LEGEND 0F THE DUKE DE
MONTFORT.

N the latter part of the eighteenth century,, France,
I formeriv one of the miost ancient and powertul mon-

U archies of Europe, wvas violently shaken by internai
discontent and rebellion. The country had been so

instrumentalinl as-sistiug the Americans in their struggile for inde-
pendeuce that the desire of' imitating these far-western liberty
lovers becamie general. As a requit, a revolution broke out which
remains uusurpassed as a wvar of cruelty and plunder.

Durîng this dreadful ''Reign of Terror," as it is familiarly-
titied, the country passed through one of the most bloody
changes in tue aunais of its history-. Ecclesiastical property was
seized on ail sicies, and to the ciergy wvas tendered an onth wholiy
incompatible wvith the laNs of thie Church. The nobiiitv were no
better treated by the leaders than wvere the bishops and priests.
After removin-, as far as possible, the supporters of the throne,
the revoiutionists set about removing the throne itself. They suc-
ceeded iii this by the execution of Kiug, Louis XVI. Nevertlie-
less, even then the3y dici not remain inactive. The country became
s0 dangerousiy habitable that an immense number of persons fromi
the miost disting-uisiied classes of society emigrated to foreign
lan ds.

Anmoug these exiles wvas Duke die Montfort, one of the highi
and wveaithy nlobilit3,, robbed and plundered of bis riches and left
wvith but a fraction of bis previous magynificeut estate. The Duke
w~as a man of iron wvili. The war, hoivever, hiad so, affected imii
moraily that lie becanie nearly discouraged. But as truly as there
15 a silver liiing to every cioud, so there is a brigh t side to ever)*
nian's life. The brighit side of the Duke's life, at this time, wva.s
liglhted u o by bis twvo children. 2

As hie sat at the breakfast table one lovely morning wvatching
the twvo pretty creatures chattiug and iaughing, togethier,hle
realizeci, like niany another nobleman at that timie, the injustice it
wouid be to briugy the chiidrenuUp in théir present surrounidings.
But wvhat couid lie do? He was lit for no manual labor, Iu
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business training he hiad had past experience, but he could nowv
see no opening before him. As a last resort, lie stated the situa-
tion plainly and frankly to his wvife.

"We cannot, " lie said to her, " live here on notbing. Our
property is confiscated and our house bas bi-en tboroughly ram-
-acked. We must do sormething to change this -mode of life."

With characteristic acuteness, the good lady saw howv dis-
couraged her husband was, so she then and there set lier wits at
work to find himn some solution of the difficulty.

Whiy flot seil our wedding-ptesents and other gifts which
wve bave saved," she ventured, 1'and wvith the money thus ob-
tained, buy and fit out a trading -vessel ? You have often
expressed your admiration for such a life, and it see.-s to be your
oniy chance at present. iMoreover, by such a choice, we could
educate the children according to our owvn ideas."

The Duke, beingr in want of such comfort, 'vas completely
\von by bis wife's advice, and, in a coniparatively short time, set
about followving ber plan. He gathered together the nuptial pre-
sents, but had bard work to dispos;e of tliem. The country wvas
in sucb a condition tinancially thiat to deal in valuable articles
incurred a considerable risk.

At last, bowvever, lie sold bis costly valuables. When be bad
obtained the proffereci money, lie made his way to a nierchant
u'ho, lie knew, had a vessel for sale.

Much to bis satisfaction, the Duke xvas gîven the vessel at a
considerabty lower figure than he hiad anticipated. The merchant
having, no use for it, wvas glad to seli it at any price.

The Duke tben begran promptly to fit out comfortably what
wvas to be bis future 'home. Beino. a pious man and a good
Catholic, one of' the first things that hie had fitted out ii the vessel
wvas a small cliapel. He wvas incited to this by the need of sucb a
sanctuary for the family, and for the surprise and deliglbt of an
invalid priest, a friend of bis, to wvhom the doctor had recom-
miended a sea voyage.

Nowv that lie had the vessel in order, the next idea wvas to
obtain a crew and cargo. There were many men idle in the city,iand the news that a vesbel wvas in the harbor about to sail, brouglit

a variety of chargcters in search of a place on board. After much
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labor, for the Duke wvas very particular as to those wvhom lie chose,
a competent crewv was secured. A short tinie afterwards, the
Duke bought the goods of a rnerchant,wvho wvas about to emnigrate
to better fields, and with this cargo, set out for Canada.

Canada, at this time, wvas in the possession of England, but
thue Duke had mary friends iii this young country. Hence hie feit
assured that lie would easily dispose of his cargo and obtain
another.

The vessel reachied hier destination about a montli before
Christmas, and the Dukze freely circulated bis iclea of spending
that universally loved feast in port. He sold his cargo at a g-ood
profit and %vent to spend the lholidays wvith a friend, - merchant of
hîgli standingl.

One morning, about three weeks after his arrivai iii port, the
merchant camne to hini in great haste, and, showing hirn a letter
from a brother merchant in Venice requesting certain goods ai.
once, asked and even urged the Duke to gret bis ship under
way inimediately. This the Duke wvas conupelled to do, for hoe
wvas now a trader and ilot, as formerly, luis owvn master.

This change of programme caused discord amiongr mosi.
occupants of the ship, and especially among some of the crew
who, anticipating, a quiet Christrnas on shore, grumbled excessively
at the unwve1come conand. It wvas wvith great diffic ulty that the
Duke finally compelled theqe grumblers to sail. I-e foresawv
trouble with them and wvas consequently oni bis guard. Thus it
happened that, contrary to everyone's expectation, sal \vas set
for Italy two days before Christmas.

The Duke wvas but one day out to sea, Mien hie learned of a
conspiracy, wvhich, if successfully carried out, would resuit lu the
crew's control of the ship. He suspected, as the leaders, the nmen
who had loudly murmured at being cornpelled prernaturely to sait.
He knewvthat if the leaders, whoever they wvere, could besubdued,
the rest of the crew xvould be controllable. 13y skilful question ing,
lie learned that the leaders wvere the suspected ones. That night
lie had them firmly chained and locked up.

After this rather trying experience, the Duke wvent dowvn to
thue chapel, wvhere preparations were being made for the celebration
of midnight Mass. The children, together witlu their miother, the
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chaplain, and those of the crew wvho wvere off wvatch, were decorat-
ing the altar.

This littie room, in which wvas concentrated so much activity,
%vas situated in an appropriate position betwveen decks, and wvas
handsomely fitted to serve its purpose. A smiall altar at one end,
together wvith, a statute of Christ and one of the Blessed Virgin,
wvere the articles entitled to, especial reverence. In the rear wvas a
small parlor organ, wvhich gave a more churchi-like aspect to the
scene.

The Duke, seeing that lie could do nothing to hel p the wvorkers,
returned to his cabin. As lie sat there hie feit sorry for having
been compelled to imprison the men, and could flot lielp wishing
that lie %vas esteemed by the crew as were bis two children.
These, a boy of ten and a girl of eighit, were, especially the latter,
exceedingly beloved by the crew. Whenever the littie girl spoke
to one of themn, bis coarse aspect wvas changed to one of genteel
esteen.

No doubt, the three prisoners thouglit of hier that night as they
sat in their cold damp celi. Probably they repented their hasty
action and would, if Iiberated, resume their wvork faithfully.
Possibly, and most probably, tliey resented their imprisofiment and
stili conspired and plotted.

At any rate, as the siender forni of Alice appeared before
them, they dropped their eyes in meek submnission and respect.
"O 1 vhat a shame to be locked up like this, and on Christmas eve
too," exciainis the child in lier innocence. "' Wouldn't you like to
be free so's you could attend mnidnight Mass ? Would you be
gyood if 1 asked papa to ]et you go ? He surely would, because hie
alwvays grants me a favor on Christmas."

With these words the child disappears, but in a short wvhile
she returns and gives then the key of libarty.

Left alone, the men stand together iii the darkness and con-
v'erse iii low tones. Will these sailors, now that they are liberated,
persevere in their wild and cruel designsP Or wvill they go down
to the chapel and help their mates in preparing for Mass ?

Slowvly anîd dleterminedly, three ruffians grope their wav to the
cabin, seerningly unmindful of the noble deed of Alice, their littie

19-
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frienld. It is soon evident that the conspiring element is stronger.
for they kcep straight on. A wild stormi is in prcgress and, conse-
quently, a heavy sea is rollin1g. Thie good ship pitches and tosse%
in the mountains of water, whvli, %witl the wind bloiving-i a gale
throughi the sheets, cause sucli a noise that it %vould have beeni
difficuit to bear the men Il -d thev s poken in thieir loudest toiles.
As they move forward, the wirid contiiîually sends clouds of spray
over the rail wettimg them considerably.

They stili keep on, howvever, and, like spectres, silently glide
* to the cabin, wbere meeting no resistance, they open the doors and

enter. Darkness reigns supremie. Stili undaunted, they -rope
* about to ascertain the position of the jumiiates. In doing this, one

of tbe villains brushes bis cold, wet liand over tic face of tie
Duchiess. The g-ood lady, awakened so suddcnly, tiers a sharp
scream, which arouses hier liusband. As lie corne- to hlis senses,
lie immediately understands the situation and quickly jumips fromn
bis place of rest H-e bas no more tlîaî donc so, wlhcn lie hears a
heavy blow struck, tiien a iuflled thud, and the body of blis -wifé
sinks to, the floor.

Maddened by Uic thoughit of losing his loved one.-, lie rushles
* blindly to the corner ,,%,hre tlie clilîdren slcep. He lias covered

hut hall tlic distance,wlien lie iq grasped by the tbrce heavy brute.
H-e strugglcs desperately but is no nmatchi for flhcm. Tliey sooi
overpower him, anid one, more desperate tlian the rcst, stabs hilm
over the heart. Wlien tlîe keen blade peîîetrates bis bosoni lie he
cornes faint and falîs to the floor.

As bie lies tlîcre, unarnied and fatally ivouilded, lie perccîi'es
tlic inhuman flends lift te ic nconsciouis forni of lus boy and to>s

il nt th rgin- sea. Oh, for a weapon of sonîîe kind ! for jus:I
strength enougli to stand ! lie would take tlieni all wvitlî xo sceni-

* ing effort. H-e tries to rise, but fahis back faiîît and cxhausted.
His stren-th comnîîîces to fail iîîstead of returîiiiig.

On realiziuig ]lis situationî, lie --coNws cailuer. Hlebeli
promises, he entreats, lie offers everytlîiig lu his power, hîi,
nioxîey, the vesse] itself-Iiis life. But luis offers are useless. 11we
ruffians ,,7s]l complete tlîcir work. Tlîey scnu ta bc demi-elîtcd,
and capable of.-inyUlîig Ou behioldixîg lus daugluter pulled f roi
ber coucli, and hecaring lier intricale rnutteri ngS of «papa", and

b4
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mamnnia" as they bear bier to the windoiv, lie becomes crazed.
Hie tries to ribe, to mnake a last effort to save his darling, but, sce-
ing- the miurderers cast lier body *:nto the wav'cs, his strengthi fails
hirn ; lie falls baick, and ail becoies a blank.

He feeis just as if breathing bis last, wvhen lie is awakened
l"ironi his stupor by a tiny hand laid rather vigorously on lus
shloulder. He opens his eyes and-wliat !-iC beholds lus littie

"Xhy, papa," the child exclaîis, wvitli a round look of sur-
prise upon lier innocent face, "you look real tired and wveary.
Chieer up ! This is Christmas Le, you kîîow, and mammia axid

\Villie and 1, together with the sailors, hiave been decoratin- the
clmpel ail the evening. And papa," coîîtinucd the cbild, 4rnianuia
savs you'd oughlt to, coi-ne downi to, the chapel and sec tic feelings

of joy the poor sailors express as tluey lîelp iii decorating the

T;e Duke is viole:ifly startled ah first, but this feelinga gradu-

:aIlv wears away as the cliild prattles on. Wlien she lias finished
s;peakiii-, lie gyrasps lier to luis bosoni, and irnmediately makes bis
wvay ho the cliapel.

As lie passes out on deck, the cold iîortu wind blo'vs upo!i
bis lueated brow. The stars gleanu and twixukle ini the deep blue
vautlt of lieaveîî, aîud tlie iîioon is risiîig bri'-ht and clear in the
e.tsteriî huorizonî. The vesse] glides easily throughi the pea-ceful
waters, causinlg niany ripples, whichi soarkle ini tue strong mooji-
Iiglit.

On îicariuig the chapel door, fathier anîd daughitcr iiicet the
lilierated sailors. The ca-ptuint's lacart violcntly palpihahes, lts lie
recalîs lus drearn. \Vli th in ciie hini, whuo mas granted their
liberty, flîcir eyes fi11 wvitlî hears of gratitude, and flîey thank
iniii inuc niost profound nianncr.

Mien Uic five togcther ceiter thie beautifully illuminated chapel
io couinienuorate thc grand miystery oFGod's condescension. Soon
ilhe ceichration of Mass commuuences anud cvcryonc sccrns con-
'ented- AN tic voice of AXlice siiuing, ihiat sacred solo, '' Glory be
in God iii tic igu-lest, anud cJi c;uril pcacc to mcen of good-wil,
jllI; Uic little roouuî, Uic Dukc dmize :irc:.aid on ail fluose hitrdy,
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wveather-beaten faces wvhich surrourid him. When lie sees each
* light up with genuine happiness at tie sound of the child's sweet

voice, hie votes this to be one of the most joyous moments in his
long and eventful career.

CHARLES J.DOWLING,
Fzr.çl Form7/.

TIHEYýý SHALL HAVE THEIR CHRISTMAS DAY.

By LAWRENCE MINoT.

You rnean,> said little Alice,
Great sorrow in lier face,

"That some dear friends are waitiîîg
Down in that dreadful place-

Are Nvaiting- for Our Lord ta say,
«Corne ta eternal joy.

And be xvith Me, rny triends, alway!'
And is àt really true ?

1t mean it," said lier mother;
44 They hope and wait and Nvait."
And ivili they bave no Christmias?"

Asked Blanche, behind lier siate.
Indeed they will !"said Alice.
Spoke Ilance-« \Ve'li pray and prav,

And ail these souls in wvaiting
Shall lave tlicir Christmîas Day."



'v

I

I
1.

-H E miore onie studies the play 1'Juius Caesar " and the
* many moral lessons therein inculcated, the more wvill
i on~e be confirmied in the belief that Shakespeare here
* - -- wislied to display in the --haracter of Brutus, a mani

wlîo, though Lacking perception of the true relations of nmen and
thingrs, yet ever acts accordingy to the dictates of his conscience.
It is the first impression tluti strikes us wvlîen reading the play ; it
is the orc that rernains after laving it down. Truly, the strength
and nobility of cliaracter possessed by Brutus permeate the tragedy;
they are displayed ini public, on the street, and in the forum, as well
as in the private concercis of his own liousehold. Standing-, as it
does, preen-inent iii ail aspects, we feel assured that the poet's design
wvas to place before us a character sucb, as, lin tlc close of thie play,
juistifies -Intony in declaring " This wvas a maxi."

Brutus first appears upon the scene in con-;paxy itli Cassius,
%vlo, himiself envious of C;usar, tries to inspire Brutus with like
sentiments. Probzi:!v no scene iii the wliole play goes to show
more flian this tlie moral strexigdî exemplified iii tue character of
Brutus. At flrst siglit, il wvould appear that Cassius liad succeeded
iii seducing hlmi, but lookixg more closely, we find tlue direct con-
trarv to lue the case. For, at Uie very outset, whci Cassius, conu-
miented upon the strange nuood of B3rutus, tlie latter replies:

"Vcxed 1 ani
IN laie %with passions of sone difféence,
Cozccptionisonly Irop)er to suyseif,
whiclb iv ,t*llic ý5dI perh;ips l'L nîiv behlaviors."

Thîis explaitus al]. Evidexitly Brutus luad long perceived anxd
detested Ca.us;tr'.- incrcasIxig.11.1 pwr iii state, and wvas îlîixkixig

serouslv over the issuc. This becoies ail the more apparent
whien we couîsi:lcr zthe effect of Cassius' I1;ttery upon hinu. Accord-
inzz to Uic îizne-'tvorn custonu, Cassius vows and suvears bisaversion
to evcrything- in Uic hune of f;ningiu or flattcry, anîd tiien of course
'vades riglut iuuto flue vcry depilhs of it. îNotlîing coules better into

play ilan 'lic asidc of B3rutus at the close of the first culogy-
"Wluat meaxis mi15shuiî? Nor docs a second onset on the
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part of Cassius prove more successful, for right in the hieighit of it,
Brutus exclaims-"' Another general shout !" His third tirade
gives no more satisfactory resuit. The reason becomies clear to
ail when Brutus adds:

.Fow 1 have îhougit of tlîis arid of these litnes,
1 shall recounit herea-fter.7

For, had hie flot considered the question beforehiand, lie %v'ould
certainly have been surayed by the speech of Cassius. As it w'as,
this profound flattery from the lips of Cassius did flot affect in thle
least the course premeditated and chosen by Brutus.

But motives far different fi-oni either envy or ambition first
decide Brutus to countenance conspiracy. His wvhole heart lies
buried in Rome and, according as Rom e is prosperous or un-
prosperous, lie exuis or sorrows. A republican of republicans,
like m-ost noble Romans of his day, lie looks upon rovalty wvith anl
evil eye-gý,oing so far as even to regard it as the -reatest calanlitv
that coulci possibly befail his beloved Rome. To uphiold thie
Republic, therefore, and to prevent a monarchy, thev hield as their
miost sacred duty. For them, to live under a king iniant simply'
to live as bondsmien. Coe§ar, then, wvhoni they ail] plainly per-
ceived, aimied at the crowvn, wvas held by Brutus and his companions
as the very personification of tyranny. 1-ence the plot against
him. But, in the beginning, Brutus *'.nks tlîat lie alone perceives
the danger of Crnsar's being chosen kzing, - lie considers this as

'coticeptions only proper to hiiniself." But onîce lie finds out foir
certain that others have the sanie fears as he-that others perceive
the samne dangers as he-and not only see themn but look up to
hirn for their correction, then it is that lie finds iunself couîîpelled
to act

O* 0Roine, 1 niake ilice promuise.
If t.he redress wilI foIIowv, timou roccivesit
'1h1v fiuhl petition ati îhî bauds iî of uis

Such, tiien, were the motives tiîat promptcd linîi to do, flot ozilv
wilîat lie comsidered the nmost hieroic act amnd thec greatest service lie
could render Ronme, but also iv,luit lie teit zassnred would be enacted
on the sta-e for ilue edification of future generaionîs. B3rutus per-
fornis tlien for the grood i Rome, ilerelv wlîat lie deemis his duiv.
As lie hiniseif says
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1 know no personal cauise to spuril jit iu,
But for the generatl."

1 t %vas purely arid simnply a question of permniting Cuesar to aIssumIe
a crown. The latter, as Brutus weII knew, aspired to royalty, su
thie philosoplier-reformer'.s course 'Iwas marked necessary, flot
etiviaus.'

But nowvhere does the weight of the character of Brutus
appear more momentous thati Mien the conspirators seek a mari
of sonie prestige to sanction their proceedingrs. His 'Ioutward
favor " stands out here In striking, relief. Behiold how the first
one, Cinna, bursts forth with a wish:

0, if v'ou could but wiin
The ihoble Brutus to our p:Lrtv.-

It would seeni fromn the peculiar 'vording of his wvish that lie
scarcely expected the realization of it. And, as they set about the
secuiring of their treasure, Casca comiments unon it

0, lie sits igli iii ail ilhe peopices liearis
And tliat whicli wvoî,d appear offensive in us,
His couintenance, flie riclicst alcherny,
M7.11l change to virtue and to %vortiness.7

*ro al this the shrewd Cassius immediately acquiesces

''Hinm, and luis worth, and our gr-ent nieed of Iii

You hiave righit %vell colc.citcd7.'

The fact thiat Brutus " sits high in the people's hlearts" 'goes
pLainly to show in what esteemn lie wvas held by the people, bis veryA
cotintenarce-the reflection of bis innmost soul-being quite suffi-
cient to stamip the most suspicious-lookinz' act as praisewvorthy.

Nor is his "ouLward favor " aughlt eise than the truc reflec-
tion of a pure and noble interior. 0f aIl the relations iii life
probably none mnark so unmnistakably the character of a mani as bis
private connections. In public life, noble -actions miay often spring,
froni unworthiy motives, and numnerous so-called friends could
often probably, more properly bc called Lawners and flatterers.
But to) sec a man loved and revered by ilose of bis owvn fireside
',peaks mnore for bis real mient than volumes of euloies fromi obse-
quious political supporters :that those who know himi best should
love hini most, stamips bis worth at once as noble and genuine.
Of such a kind are the virtues of Brutus. Througrh pure miotivesri
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of Iov'e,his servants vie with ecdi other to see %vho shall serve hini
first. In a man of such strong convictions, one cannot fail being1
surprised on seeing ho%%, deeply hie feels for the uneasiness of
Portia. True, lie says but littie, but like Cordelia, hie cannot force
his hcart into lus mouth. Nor cloes lie need tu do so ; his action%
speak louder than wvords, as the attitude of bis hiousehold towards,
him plainly manifested. His dealingrs wvith his foot-boy, Lucius,,
for instance, so delicately bring out the admirable relations exist-
ing betw%%een the great Brutus and bis servant, that as Hudson
savs, the picture cani scarcely be touched without marring it.

I3rzds- Wat thon speak'st drowsily
F>oor knave 1 blaine t hee iiot, thoni art o*er wateched.

Look. Lucius lieres the book, 1 songlit foi- so
I put it ini the pocket of My gown.

Luciu.ç-I wvas sure your Lordship dlid flot give it Ilue

B'rudus-Bear with ine, goo(l bojy; 1 arn nntch forgetiful.
Cans't thon hiold up thiy heavy eyes awhiile
And touchi thy instrument a strain or two ?

L:zcius-Ay, ilv lord, tn*t îîlease you.

Ilrutzs--It docs rny boy!
1 trouble thec too mnuch ! but thon art willing.

Luius-It is nmy duty, sir.

nIiizi.s 4 shiouid flot urge thy duty past thy miighit
1 know young bloods look for ax tinie of rest.

Lucjzz.-I have slcpt, miy lord, alr-cad3'.

Brudus-It wvas wchl donc ; anti thon shiah sleep aigain
1 wiil not hold thc long - If I do live,
I will bc good to ilhc
This is a sleepy tinne.-O. maurderous slumber,
Lav'st thou thy Icaiduen mace upon niy boy
Tlhat plays hicc nmusic ? Gentlc nae Gond ighrlt
I will ilot do thec so mutchi wr'ong to wvake thee.
If thou dost nod, thon brcakcst thy instrument;
l'Il take it fromi thece; and, good boy, good nighit.

And so wve sec that Brutus is a nian of high moral ideals,
nman -%vho neyer acts uiiless lie first feels that lie is righit> but, onct:
certain of beingr righîit, pursues tinhesitatingly and undeviating-ly -

the course nîarked out by, conscience. He nieyer, even ini mos'1
critical moments, compromises withi evil or wvith evil-doers. Yet for

.M5ý _PMi
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ail he is gentle-gentle, as the true man ever is gentie, ta, wife and
friends. and servants. But his very idcalism leads hlmi ta the
most disastrous results in practical affairs. He brings death ta
the Ilnoblest inan that ever livéd in the tide of times," death to
ail lus friends, deatli ta, himself. He succeeds only in throwvingy
Rome into the throes of civil -,ar, of devastating his native land,
of purpling the Roman territories with floods of Roman blood.
And yet even in the hour of defeat, lie is right, w e feel, in saying:

1 shalh have glory by this losing day,
More than Octavius and Mark Antony
B), their vile conquest shall attain unto,»*

because w'e feel that ta conquer one's self is greater than ta con-

quer the world, that ta obey conscience is botter than ta wvin
political victaries howsoever great ; better ta be 'Marcus Brutus
than ta be Marcus Antonius or Octavius ; and so0 we are glad to
blend our voices wvitli the voices of the vreryr enemies of Brutus ta
proclairm

"This was the noblest Roman of thcmi all
Ail the conspirators, save only he,
Did that they did in en-zy of great Caesar
He only, la a general honest thought
.And conimon good to all, made one of thenm.
1-is life was gentle and the clements
So mixcd iii him that Nature niighî stand up
And say t0 ail the world, This -was a maz.-

J. M\cGuinE, '02.
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POOR WEE JIM.
(Selécled.)

j HE prince of newsboysw~as poor wvee Jiini. Sm-al in
body but great iii minci, lie %vas the -,ckioe.,Iedged
leader of the select circle in which, he rnoved. It must

__- be admitted that at times there, nc,%v and again, dici

cor-ne a bit of a scrimrnage, b ut Jim wvas quite fit for his size and :
wveîght aiiy dlay, and, after ail, "sure at was only a bit of fun," as
lie wvas wvont to say, "4an' a body miust have a bit of a fight some-

imes."
The big boys neyer bullied Jim, for ail of thern loved bis

*bright. intelligent face and manly, winnig 'vays.
Whienever the Tvelftli camne, Jirn wvas in bis -lory. and bub-

bling over with eiiergy and excitement. Let there be no mnistake,
Jirn wvas not at ail a believer iii, or a follotver of '' the pious,
glorious, and immortal mnemory." Far, far otherwise ; but like
most Belfast boys of tliat date, lie dearly ovcd a slîindy, and the

* -Twelftlî was a great day, for pigeons.
* Wlen the bigy drums camne tlîundering past Carrick Hill, and

when tic drumnmers iii theirshirt sleeves,wvith the blood pouringfrorn
thieir wrists, tlîumnped awvay and wvaltzed ridiculously fromn side to
side, wvitlî the clunisy anîties of performing bears, and Miîen the slîrill
fifes Iilted the " 1Boyne Water, " and the police drew up in solid lines
acroqs Northî Qucen Street and Carrick Hill, sliowers of stones
wvould com-e rattling from bot h parties across tlîeir heads, or ofteîî
tlîroughi their raîîks, for the combatants were flot usually too par-
ticular. Tien 'vas the ie for wvee Jin, tlîe recognized leader of

chosen band ef very small and very light infan try t uiti

steal up. acconipanied by bis chums, eacb having sionietlîiiii-
couîcealed under luis coat. A~ Ilight of pigeons, withi long~
grreen streainers tied to their tails, wvould suddenly circle over
tlue procession, caursing -%vonderful comimotion and excitement ini

the ranks. Witlî a wild cheer of triumiiph, off xvouli scamiper Jirn
and his devotedt henchimeîî to repeat die feat tromi Hercules Pl-ace
whien the procession w-as passing tlic Bank Buildings. Wliere ail
thie pigeons carne fronii, no one but Jim and Iiis conîpanions coulci
tel], but there they %vere in thieir glory.
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Poor xvee Jim %vas scarcely tlîree months oid whien his maother
died. 1-is grandmaother reareci hirn. Misfortune fell thick and
fast on bis childhood. Wien about four years of age, hie lost his
father, wvhom lie loved wvith almost childisli acdoration. It hap.
pened in this way. The father, a very quiet, steady man, emn-
ployed ini Hercules Street, clîanced ta pass on business one evening
througli Carrick- Hill. A fierce rio, had taken place as a wvilcj raid
had been attempted frrni the Shankhill. The police, witb batons
in hand, flercely charged bath parties. To avoîd the rushi and
confusion, Jim's father wvas quietly steppiuig irito a biouse %vlen

police constable qrrested himi ziý a nioter. No explanation wvauld
be admitted. He hiad been caught, as they stated, red-handed.
Sent forwvard to the assîzes, before a judge wlîa %vas famed for
4îaioving small ni ercy-particularly ta tliose hiailing froni Hercules
Street-his shrift %vas short, and lie wýas quicklv sentenced ta the
uisual ten years.

The aid, aid, and sad, sad stary. The bread-earner gauîe, a
* plain but happy and caiortable home wvas broken up, and the
* poor aid grandmother had tao start out with ber basket ta seil

littie tlîings iii order ta keep the walf frani the door.
Hercules Street then staod where the tmrn runs now ; and

happy homes, with wvarm, comfortable hearths, covered the spot
w'here Royal Avenue naw rears its msiebuildings. Ne ver did
a braver, mare generaus and kundly-hearted people divell together
tlîan those of Hercules Street and its vcnt- in the gaad aid days.
XVben shaîl we look upon tlieir like again ? Alas

Ail are scattercd now atnd lied,
Sonme re niarried, soinc are deaid.

Tue lîungry auîd destitue neyer pleaded tliere iii vain, the goocl
people's bands and purses ivere ever openî ta the caîl ai cliarity.
Amiuîgtbem, Jim's -andniatler faund earnest, sympatlietic fniends
.qhe and lier grandson lived iii a littie roomn off Smitlifield. A cleaner
anîd neater ane, -thaugli poorly furnislied, wvas uîat in thie wvliale
lîigi-lîbarhnod. How Jini lauglîed and crawed witlî delight as lie
trazcd fondly at the pictures of tie Sacred Heart, the Blessed
\?irgiui, tlie Pope, Dan 0'Cauinell anîd Fatiier Tai Burke, wvliclî
adorned the wvalls of the rooni, and lîow lie loved ta listeuî ta bis
dear old graiinmtlier in lier quiet, simple way of giving a lîistory
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of somte one or otber of these heroes to bim everýy night, and how
fondly lie wvould look up at ber as she taucght him the Rosary. Before
hie wvent to sleep, bis last prayer wvas to the Sacred Heart ta pity
the dying, and the "'Memorare " ta tbe Motber of God that,
tbrougb bier intercession, bis father mnight be sent home to cornfort
bis poor grandmotber in bier aid days. It %vas a borne ta wvhich a
bapp iness far beyond that whicli the wvorld cari give, came in the
rniddle of sorrowv and g-loom.

At evening,, %vben the darkness was falling fast and the old
grandniother bad laid bier basket aside, she and the cbild wvould
go 50 quietly hand in barid to visit the Blessed -Sacrament. How,ý
husbied and quiet seemned that eburcli !The wvorkers, tired and
wveary after a long dreary toil, on their way borne, wvould drap in
ta pay their evening visits, and notbing wvas beard save long-di-awn
sighs and tbe breathings af fervent prayer. Awvay up close ta the
Virgin's Alt--ir, knelt the aid waoman and the little boy. There they
knelt and prayed-aye, prayed far those wvha were dead and gone,
for those wbo wvere in sin and sorrow, and for the poor father far-
away in a convict's celI.

What a deliciausly swveet picture tbey niade. Tbe rays froi
the lamp before the altar f alling on the grey bair and apturned
imiplaring face of the old griindrnotber, and an the swveet, fair- bead
and innocent, chubby cheeks ot the little child nestling 50 close ta
bier, and wvill claspedl hands, appealing s0 fervently to the f'hronc
of Grace, was a hallowed scene not soon ta be forgotten. A halo
sbane around thern. It wvas a picture sucli as artists love ta paint-

sermon without words-an evening iiucense-tbe stron, piercIl-
prayer af Youtbi and Age.

Jimi, wvben a little over seven, comnienced his first start in
business by selling newspapers in the niarnings. 1-e would start
off frai the office in Hercules Place wvith bhis bundie of papers, anci
bis sbrill cry of -'Ulster 'Sanîiner "-hie could neyer get round the
wvord "IExaminer "-would be beard far dowvn Hercules Street,
echoing round Smnithifield, wvay up the Falls, or across along North
Queeni Street. In the evening tbe saine shrill cal] would be risinig
again, beralding the evening papers, especially tbe Evenùzgio TeZe-
,.«rtiph, with a very long ''« Eve " and a stili langer "graph." jii

preferred the "«'Sainier," but necessity knowvs no laws, and it
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%%as to make an honest penny to hielp his dear old grandmotber
thlat lie solW, as lie calleci it, the ',Tely."

J im wvas a patriot, lieart and soui, thoughi not yet a public
spIeaker, except in bis own select circle, and even then wvalking- on
hands or turning a cartwvbeel wvhile wvaiting for the papers was
even more captivating than polities. Wbenever a Home Rule
meeting wvas held in St. iMary's Hall, Jimi w'as sure to be there,
how.ever he managcd it. Perchied higli up oni the gallery, an at-
tentive and interested listener, beamniag ail over wvith rapture at
.speeches he could not understand, hie yelled wvith ail his might
whenever the applause came in-it could flot corne too often for
him.

O >, rnY," lie wouid say, '' there 'vas such a big mieetin'
ini the Hall to-night, an' such gran' speeches, aIl about Home Rule
an' Irelatnd." Tien lie wvould Iaugyh and clap bis liands as hie
looked at the pictures on the wvall and say, ''Granny, woni't you
tell mie sornething about the Pope, Dan O'Connel], and Fathier
Tomn Burke ?" After the sellingy of tbe morning papers, lie would
qpend bis time at scbiool, where the mnaster %vas very kind to hini,
but ail wvere kind to poor wvee jini-no one could hielp being sa.

On Sundays, how lie loved the children's Mass, and how
joyousiy rang, bis swveet, childish treble - but Mihen it came to the
hrnn, '' Look dwn, oh, Motlier Mary !"then bis "'liole sou!
ý;eenied afire, and the tlîrilling, rapturous miusic gusbied froni bis
littie tbroat, and ascended heavenwvards witb ail the piercinig, soul-
-,tirring and wvarblin- nielody of a lark soaring aloft in thle bitte sky,
,ifter tbe break of dawvn, Miben thet sun is ligliting up the b1ih-tops.

Iwas the swveet, enchantingc strain of an innocent soul pleading
to the ïMother of God for his father lying far away in a convict's
cell. Day followved day, and '< week iii xeek onit," iii sunshine
and iii raiiî, Jin -,vent bis rounds selling biis papers. AI] came to
knw love, and sympathise ivith poor %vee Jînii. His bonest,
hrighit little 'vinsome face and swveet smile wvon himi hosts of
friends. StilI, ever as evening came and the shadovs fell, the rays
1 -ron tbe lanip cast a halo around twvo figrures kneeling, adornin-
andl praying before the altar. The prayer of Yotuth and Age ever
ivent on.

At hast, oiîe nîorningy the di spatch clerk irnissed jini's bright
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face. Scarlatinia had spread and becorne an epidernic. Its ra%
ages were fearful. In many a family, many childish voices werv~
stilled forever, and sad, vacant places xvere left at many a firesicle.
Mothers and sisters wept. Their grief could not be comforted or
controlled as tbey gathered up the broken toys, laid them carefullh
away, and tbougbit of the sweet endearing rnusic of the past, the
ringing laughter,which tbey wvould neyer hear again, and the warni
loving armis s0 lately clasped around them, and now lying so quiet,
cold and still in the grave. It wvas a sad, sad time. Poor wvee Jimi
lay tossing on his bed very iii, and bis old grandmother tried 10

comfort, soothe, and bring hirn back to heath-her darlin-her
only one. Ail in "ain. Poor wvee Jirn's course wvas nearly run.
How quietly and calmly be lay and listenied to the priest, wvho pre
pared hirn for bis first communion ! How fervently and sincerely
lie made his simple confession. He had only entered on bis nintlb
year. Witb wvhat a loving confiding heart lie listened to the ex-
planation of the Real Presence. Ris heart, with love, burned wvitli-
iii hirn like that of the disciples on the road to Emaus, and tben
he saw otnly Jesus.

Fast tlîroug-h Hercules street, Sr-nithfield, tbe Falls, and ail
overJim's usual, beat passed the wvord that poor %vee Jirn vas dv-
ing, and ever went up the prayer frorn rnany a heart-"God hielp-
that poor old wvornan in lier hour of sorrowv." Iii the church, wvbei
rnany gatbered to, adore the Blessed Sacrarnent, wvere rnissed the
farniliar faces; and wvarm earnest prayers wvere said for the dying
child and the desolate, sorrow-stricken grandmnother.

The neighibours around vied witb one another in their open,
wvarn-hearted -enerosity, and nothing was too g-ood for the dyin-,
cbild ai-d heart-broken old wornan ; but the angel of death iwas
bovering near poor wvee Jirn. A great calrn settled dowvn on imii
after lie liad rcceived tbe last Sacrarnents, and that clear visioni
seemied to, bave corne to hirn, wvhich oft-tirnes cornes to the dyiingý,
like tbe flash of the Rotitgren rays, setting at noughlt the flesh, andI
piercing, far beyond tbe ken of mani. He lay so quietly wvhile bis

g1crandmnother clasped one band and wvith the otber, gently brusbed
back the fair hair frorni bis browv. At Iast, after a long silence, lie
said to bier-"Grainny, fatber wvill soon corne borne te you, but
l'il flot be here to see irn. Don't cry, granny, l'Il soon sec the

2o6
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* ýacred Heart an' the Blesseci Mother, ý. Dnt 1 ? An' l'Il not forget
* sou" 'I'ey together said the Memorare for the father in the con-

vict's celi, then the prayer to the Sacred Heart for the dying. As
the dlawn w'as brcaking, the sun gildlingr spires and hiôuse-tops,
and the sparrows twittering, on the caves, witb the naines of Jesus,

*Mary and joseph on bis lips, poor w~ee Jimi gave a Jgentie sigh
* and his soul passed away. A sudden floodi of golden sunshine

filled the roomi; the canary at the wvindowv burst into song, but sul-
cnlt, quiet, andi stili, but beautiful in deatb, Iay the body of poor
% vee Jirni. An olci o-rief-striclkeni wornan, with the beads clasped in
lier hands, rookeci to and fro iii silent aofly. 1He wvas gone and
,;be wvas ieft alone. For the last tirne on eartb liad sbie joined in
the prayer of Youth and Age with bier owvn poor, clear wee Jirn.

That prayer bad "pierced the ciouds, and did not depaut until
thec Most Hig-li bebeld."

* In the cernetery at Miiltowvn, a nice littie plot bad been pur-
cbased wvhen Jim's mother dieci, <'wvhere," as oid granny said in
liber quiet simple way, 1'she too hoped to rest lier wvearied bones

* Mien God wvoulcil liber.''
In this grave poor wee J imi was laid. While the funcral ser-

*vice wvas -,oino- on, rnany a brave littie heart, uncler tattered niews-
hov"s jacket, tbrobbed with sorrowv for poor wvee Jinu, and mnany a
littie bead wvas turneci aside anci the fast failing tears brusbed
quietly fromi tbe eyecs with the siceve, as they would fain bide the

- 'orrowv so deep within themi.
j Months had passed amay and bright suns and "April showvers

biad brought ïMay flovers." iMay eve bad coi-ne, and iii one of the
clhtirclhe a priest %v'as %vatcbing the last toucbes being given to the
nîionth of Npav altar. A feeble olci wvonan carne up to bin wvitlu a

p)retty but nid bead-basket in lber- hand, and offered it to him for
ilue altar with tivo shillings to buv f1oxvers. ''Father dear, it's ail
1 bave, 1 wislb it wvas more ; w'on't you takce it for the love of God

an 1lis Blessed Motber ? l'Il neveu sue another May ; l'in far,
far ilbrotughi, and soon gyoin' bomne, mny longy home, God be praised
-%ild miercilul to us al. But I couldn't lie in bcd, I've been dhran-
ini' so much and thinkin' about poor we'e Jimi. I'm very ioneiy
Il()%%v since bc's -one ;ma' my son that's in prison, father clear, l'Il
never live to see inui again. Poor wvee Jini 1 there's the very spot
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father, w,%here wve used to pray every evening for hirn an' the poor,

sufferin' souls, but Jimi's gone, Lord rest lus dear wvee soul, an

I'm ail alonie now and fast goin' too-God's holy %vill be done."
The tears %vere streanming- dowvn the face of the honest, brave-

hearted, poor, old worn-out and worhJ;-be iten creature, and the

priest did not wishi to deprive lier of lier littie offering, knowing- llow
rnuch she required the little mioney hierseif.

" Oh, father, do take it, please; the basket was poor %v-ee Jim's

and lie %vas fond of it. He %vould love it, 1 know, to be on the

fllessed Virgin's altar, even for a miinute. H-e loved her in his ivTee

heart, and w-'ould l av'e given everytlung ta hier. I'm sure he's

xvithi her no*%v. Sure every nighit inii Iay he'd ask me just ta ]et

himi keep the price of one paper for lier, an' 1 couldn't refuse him,

and that penny evcry evening hie'd slip so quietly into lier box at

ber altar."
Sucli pleadings could not be denied, sa the basket, old and

perhaps a litile worn out, but filled wvith beautiful and sweet-

scented flowers, was placed on the altar as the May gift of poor
wee Jirn and bis grandm-other.

Most. likelv, thoughl poor ini tle eyes of thie xvorld, it -%vas the

richest and iiiost precious gift an the altar in the sigbît of God and-z

tlîe Blessed Mother.
Tlîe priest thinking, no doubt, of the wvondious power of tie

prayer of St. Berîîard-the Memorarc- -,advised the aid womati ta

continue lier prayers anîd perhaps the answer wouId corne before

the mnonth of May would pass t.,.vay.
The aId woîîîan- comnforted by tiiese words, wcnt away homoe

hier sick bcd, alas! never again to rise from it.
The priest, moved by what hie lad scen and knew, 'vraie t.o

hionest, truc J oe Biggar, M. P. -a niame that shahl be long reverect

in Belfast-describiiig aýili.
Scarcelv a fortnight hiad passed wvlen, one day, as lie ~a

leavinc- tue' presbyterýy, a mlaîî, furrowed, staaping, and grreN

liaircd, met lir. It was the failuer of poor weeJim, released froîn

the couivici cell. The circumstances ha-ýd sa tauclied the licart ot

Mr. Forster, the ilion Chief Sccrciary for Ireland, ihat hie at once

telegraplied froi London, to Mountjoy Prison ta set the man free.

It is a truc story, ahliuglu ÏNr. Forster's nanue 'vas not thon one

to conjure wvithi in Ireland.
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It lîappened that the prisoner, on accaunt of good conduct,
wvas, at the imie, iii Lusk Prison-a prison set aside for the best-con-
ducted in MaNIo.ttjay-%vhen tlie warder toid irin that the governor
ivanted imii. He grew friglîtened, fearing that lie would 1lose same
of the timne already me-rited by his good c onduct, and tiîat, unknawn
ta himself, lic had comimitted sanie fault. To calm, hini the warder
toid hini flot ta fear but ta hope for the best, as through flic
influence of sanie priest, he thauglît lie was about ta get release-
at ieast, an ticket-of-ieave.

Thus it came tlîat tlic '«prayer af Yauth aîîd Age," with iLs
strang cry and many tears, tiîrough the intercession of tlic lm-
mnaculate Mother, liad prevailcd befare the throne of the Most

EreltCd flJune rases withered an the trees, aiîd tic new-mown

liîav ile evciîing air wî'tlî baliîî, poor aid granny, witlî ler son
conîfartiiîg lier dyiug, liur, breatlîed lier iast, aiîd wvas laid in
Ilie grave -w'itii lier louie-one, poor wvee Jiiiî. And sa it always is,
day by dav, tlie self-sanie story-coident reliauîcc on tue Sacred
IleIart of Jesus and Uie intercession of Ris I3lessed MNotlier, ever
aiîd e-.er repaid more tlîau a Ilîundred-fald.

To-nigh-lt, as tic ramn patters down an flic grass-grawn grave
of poar wee Jini and his granuîy, the rail of cars, tic surge and
roar of tue wvorld, aînd, alas, maybe, too, the bitter, bligfiîtingr
curse and frantic -screani of wve'l-iiî despairing castawvays, beat
aiist tue tabernacle doar w'hcre Jesuis waits, and wliere thc pure,1~ chaste statute of the 'Virgin Mather looks dawn upan those wha

kniecl and pray before tue alter-as poor wvce Jini aiîd his graniiy
did in the d-ays; -one by.

Let us hope and fauîdly trust that tlic quiet visits madc and

tie whispcringr, lîcartfelt prayers breathied sa saffly, w'hen tlue swveet
~hdws fail and the lanups buru so steadily and brightly before

flic ahtar, niay brinîg grace and canîfort ta nîany a distracted iveary
lieart, and teacli us ail Ia draw a iasting lessan froni 4"the prayerI of Youth anîd Age," the loving- confidence in the Sacrcd Hezart and
l'lessed Mather, as slîowvn by tue grand andl good oid gýrand-
nulother and poor wee jini.
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PITV IN "JULIUS CiESAR."

HE pla% "julius Cawsar " arouses within us sentiments
*of pitv of v'aryin- degrees of intensity. At one time

cammiiisseratian for the anxious cares and solitudes of
Il Jm Portia and Calpurnia, wives respectively of the mur-

dlerer and the miurdered, and sorroxw at the death of yaung Cato,
iove aur feelings. TMien the symipathy one canna refrain tramn

extending- ta the poor w~eary Lucius, the boy-servant of Brutus,
.sleeping over biis instrument, touches a tender chord in every heart.
Agrain, decep feelings of pity tawards CaSsar are excited witbin us
by the speech of Brutus, by Aintoiny's address ta C;esar's miangld
bady, and above ail by that rnighty triumiph of oratorical skill-
Antbony's speech iii Czsar's funieral.

The only two womien of the play are miodels of biusband-ioving,
wives. Calpurnia, relying upon the auguries and ber own dreams,
forbids Caesar ta go ta the Senate house. Or. bier knees slie becgs.
hlmi not ta gro forth

Alas.ý, my lord,
vour wisdouîi ii q:oîîsî,tîîcd in confidence!
DO îlot gZ o rui to-day : Ca-lil i nwfar
Thiat kccps! voit inii Ui liotise, and not yoîîr own.
Well send NI.-rk Ànitoty î tc eScn.tc-liotic.

Amîd lie ?shah say yau aru not weil to-dav
Lut nic, tilis îiy knee, prevail h: tîs

AIl rea-sons are exbausted, and Caesar bias yielded ;but a
fricnd aof darkness, a car'spiratar is in tbe way, and the triuimpliant
%iiife must vieid in lber turn. 1>oor Calpurnia ! hatv truly iiliber
dreams and expectatians be realized !

Partia, the ather type o! waomai faund in the play, suffers at
seeing bier miarriage bonds flot takien hleed of, and at flot being tbe
partaker af tbe secrets of l3rutus. lier 4"ance commended

bcuv"and 1« ilat «recit 1'aw' %wich did incorporate and made
bier -zzd B3rutus anie," should be strang argumients. Shie, like
Calpurnia, wins o.ver lier lîusband, but this is ta be a source of
sorraov ta lier. XVc pty bier miost in bier excitement for the issue
of B3rutus' affair :
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Ali nle, 11ow ivcai ;L tliing
T. he heart of woman«tl is !- B rtus,
The Hieavens spced [hee ini thine esiterl)r-ise!
Sure lbe ,ov lieard nie. --- 3rtts hathi a suit
That C«cs.r %vil] tiot grant.--O 1 irro% faint
Rtun, Lucius, and coninend nie to mv lord
Sav 1 ani nierrv coule to nie airain,
AXnd bring nie wvord whiat lie doth say to tiîe.*

'Ne iravoluntarily pity a wvoman in distress, but ai woman like
l'ortia., we both admire and pity.

Cato's courage and death provokes in our heart admiration
for his manliness, but also pity at seeing tha«t manliness reivarded
by death. Whiat a brave self-devoting nian lie is, thiat vouna Cato!

1 will proclaini iny nine abolit the field

Weldoes le deserve th iiu uo-ruiofLuciius:

Secene à of Act 2, may becle hest in the play. The ser-

Look, Litchis, licre i.lcbook 1 >ouglit for so;

1pui il. in the 1 ,ocket ofuxiy o.
Luci;s-I wvassure vour lord.shiij did iiot -give it Io Ile.

I. I u :.--Bar wiîb Ilne, ,-tod bov; I ani inuclhfrctn.-
Whtaworld of noble traits ! Mie compassion of Brutus for

hs"o'er-w;ttched boy, " his discovering the book, and bis begg'ing'.
proofLuciu-! Whiat niar 'vas ever more IovingÎ towards

hi servants? Brutus conimands not, lie prays:

And icticli ihv :nisirunmeautastraitn or two?

Liiius-Av, miv lord, a&llt icanse yol'.

Il 'locs, mly boyv

j I itrouible Iliec tou inucli, buit ilioti arl wvilIing.
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Luiciuis -It is ilv dîîîv, sir.
Brid/ts-I should îiot urge thy duty glîh it

1 know younig bloods look for ai time of res.c.*

Whiat a charming dialogue ! The master ak nnt commnand
ing, the servant to please him, and the latter deemingy it a duty la

do so even tili death. Words fail to, render the sentiments ex-
pcriciiced during tlîis short scerie. We do flot know whion ta
prefer, Brutus or Lucius, bath are so worth of our syrnpathy.
Once more the good nature of Brutus is set forth ini this scene

1 will îiot liold thece long. if 1I(Io live,
I wilI be good ta, tice.

(Lzcius p1hy v nid siî'gs tilluc Joflis as/cep.)

lIrii/us-I'iiis is a sleepy tiime. 0 iniurde-ous slumnber
L.ayst ilhou trh lenden iiiace upani iiy bov,
rhiat 1»'.avs tlîc iinu.si ? Gesitie knave, gooc ii:igit
1 %vill nor do thee so n.u1Ch) %vronig 10 %v.nke thie
if thou dost :nacl, thon hreak'st thin îstrument;
lili take it froxin thee a and, gooci boy, good nlighr7.

It is impossible to reia;n unmioved in presence of thie
spectacle of Lucius nodding, over bis instrument and Brulus
anxiously watchingr imi. ''«Oh what a dear littie felloiv Lucius is
Sa gentie, Sa dutiful, sa, loving, so thoughitful and careful for bis,
miaster," and yet hiimsýelf no more consciaus of blis virtue than a
flower of its fragrance. His fallingr a-,leep in thie iiids.«t af bli>

sangf and his exclaiming, an beiflo' araused, ''the stritig-s. niy lord,
aire false," aire Sa goad that 1 cannot sp)eak of theni %vith justice.

Brutus' speech ta the crawd is an instance af pity awakened by
the sentimeni of obli«gatory duty in an assassin:

-'As Canus;nr lovei nIe, I zweep for lmi ast- lie was fartiîmane, I ,.ejoice «Il
it; as hewsvalialit, I hionor iiiii , but ans lie w;ns 1,hrons slew itu.
Tînec ks leurs for bis love ;joy for biis valor ;alind deailh for Ili> amibition.*

Whîagrand spectacle ! A niurderer lamienîing over thie
fate of his vict ini !Wliat a noble hieari niusl. Brutils passess, la
regret the dead and yet ta be hcairt at ease ai. the sighit of thie
bloody corpse! There is a mixture af attraîctive and heart-clutch-
ing qualities of ibis assassin.

The character in tie play ta wvhicli aur hearts --o Out in pitv,
is undoubtedîr Causar. To sec Ille gnrand anid powerful Ilera lying
dead ai bis eniemies feet, sends a thrill ta Ille very ceptlîs af ont.
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souls. Antony presents himself as the defender of the falleui man;
lie unveils his sentiments even before the assassins

0 rnighty Czesar ! doest thoui lie so lov?
Are ail thv-s coniqtests, grlories, tritnnphs, spoils.
Shirunk to this little mieasure ?............**
Thiat 1 did love thee, C;csar, 0 tis truc:
If, then, îiîy spirit look upon nis 1101V,
Shahi it flot-grieve tlic dcarer- [han th), deatli,
To sec îiîy Antony iakit:îg his peace,
Shakiug thie bloody finigers of iliy fos,-
Most noble !-ln the pî*esence of tliy' corse?
Had I as rnanv eyes as thoni lî2îst woninds,
\Veejîiîg as fast as thev' streani forth îliy bloodi,
It %vould beconie nie better tlian to close
Iii ternis of friendsl 1 %vitli îliy eneniies.
Pardon nie, Julius ! HeIru ivast thont hay'd, brave hart,
Here didst ilioni fal and hiere [hi3 littics stand,
Sign*d iii thiy spoil, anîd ciiisotld( ini [li deat hi.
O world, Ilioni was the forest to Iluis hart;
And this indcd, O world, ilie lieart. of thec,
Ho' like a dcr:, struck-eiib liîany princes
Dost thon hiere lie.-

We miglit say tliat pity is an overwlîelming, i-nover in Antony.
He speaks such piercing words, lie emiploys, suich piuiful expres-
';ionis before Brutus, before Cas.sius, before the p;-iizceiy murderers
(if Crnusar. His love prompts himi to pity, and then pity knows no
bounds.

0 paîrdon niie, thon lecding piece of earîli,
Trlit. 1 arn iieck tilg9iiie with Iliese btitcliers
Thon art the runs oif the :îoblest mnan
That ever livèd iii Ilhe îide of tiiies.
%Voe to tihiaxîds thxat. shed tliis cosuly blood
Over lily wvoîîîds lîow do 1 prophcesy,-
Wliit li likc dnmib iîionthis, do opc thieir rnby lips
Tc) beg tie voice and utUcra:ice of niy toxiign,-
A\ cus ghaIlit npon i h ibs of niien.-

I represent to nîyself. Antony kneeling down near Cmsar,
kissing each. -wound, wipiii:g the tears willh the bloody g"arment of
ilie liero, propliesying the coming miisiortuine of the assassins ;at
this siglit

MIy licartiZgo"s in the cohixi Iieîre witli CSa;r,
-Xxîc 1 ixiii paunse tili it cornes back Io nue.-
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Pity fils the whole speech of Antony. The orator hiad a
quadruple aim : To showv that the victimi was wvorthy of a
better fate, that his virtues shiould have shieltered himi [romi the
blows of misfortune, that hie lias w~ell deserved of his couintrv,
and that lie hias or would have heaped favors of ail kinds,
upon the citizens. Tlhis four-foid nim hie attained by means of
pity. The first part of the speech changes somewliat the mind
of the people, the second excites tlîern. the third fires tIieii.
And tliis success, 1 repeat, lie obtains by pity. Let uis take the
third part of the oration as ain instance

If you have teatrs-, prepare to slied tlim iowi.
X'ou ail do0 ktiow titis rnaîîie ............
Look, ini this place ran Czissius'datg.ger tbrougi
Sec %vlat a relt thic cnviotis Casca muade:
Througli this iit!-vell-beloivcdl Brustts stabVd
And, as lic pluckcd his cursed steel away,
Mark, low thc blood of C.-csar foiio&vd it,-
As rusiinîg oui. of doors, to be resoivcd
If Brututs so tunkifdly kîiock*d, or i10............

Thiis -%vas th li iosi. uikindly ctit of aill
For wlîcn thic noble C:i.sai- saw liiîiii stab,
Iigrztiitucle, more si.rong tîtati traitors* anus.

Quite v;tiîquisli'd iiî tiieni burst luis tilig-lily lîcar.
Anid inIi lis niatitle iîufflisig ulp luis face,
Eveil ati.lie base of i'lotip)v*s statue,
Wlicli ail thie wlîile rail iloocl, trreat Caes.ar fed'.
O, wiiat a fll was Luec, Iiv ....rytî ...
O, ;toi you wep ; anîd, 1 perceive, y'ou féei
The dititof pityf>' the are gracinus drops.
I-i.iiii îls, wliat, weelp voi. wlueîu voit but beiiold
Our Cz;r v-turie wcitiidcdl? Lookz yoti liere,
1ler e is iiielf, :ii;îrr'd, as yoît sce. %vii.i traitors.-

This Iast sentence is thie nîost powerful of all. At first read
in-, ibis passage produces iii us sentinments of puty, thaï.
glradually increase -at every* successive perusal. In fact, ww
experiences né pity upon belîoldiîîg thie bloody miandle of C,-esar,
and wh1o thrills tiot wviîI pity a thie siglit of lus " body nîarr'd w'ill
traitors? 1 féel certainu that Atony~ cannot refrain fromi weep)
iiig, at the conclusion of bis speech. Wlîat tîîust it have becit
wvitlî lus'hîarers ?
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These fewv instances of Calpurnia, Portia, Cato, Brutus,
Lucius, ai-d Coesar, are, 1 thirak, sufficient to illustrate that the
sentiment of pity greatly prevails in Julius Coesar.*" Amongst
these, the speech of Mark Antony to the people is the miost per-
fect expression of pity to be found, perhaps, in the annals of
oratory. H-e stands before a people inimical to bis friend, and lie
makes them feel the - dint of pity," and moulds then- as wvax ac-
cording to bis desires. Withi such an orator as Antony and witb
such a victimi as Coesar, the play of "Julius Coesar " is a mine ofI truepity.JOSEPH Guy, 'o2.

ADDRESS TO THE HOLY INNOCENTS.

J oy, infant saints, cropped in the tender flowver!
Long, is their life that die iii blissful hour;
Too long they live, that live tili they be naughit
Life saved by sin is purchase dearly boughit.
'iour fate the pen of Angrels should rehiearse:

Whom spotless, death in cradie rocked asleep
Sweet roses nîixed with liles strewed youi hearse,

Death vi rgin-whi te in martyr-red did steep.

Rîobe'r/ Sozthw/i.ve
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JAMIES CHRISTMAS.

m AIE'S birthday cane i the last week of the year, but

means, his parents usually blended the event with the
aL* hioly feast of Christmas, and celebrated them jointly.

Thus the Christmas stockingr did a double duty; besides receiving
its share of Santa Claus' universal beneficence, it usually contained
a number of extra g,,ifts, according-ly as Jamie's conduct during
the preceding- year had been deemed worthv of re%'ard. And these
extra gifts were not fev, because Jamnie was a boy a little out of
the ordinary in intelligence, industrv, activity, obedience, and
those littie acts of devotion, -whlich endear a child to its parents.

He %v'as the-pride of his fathier, a humble man wvhose occupa-
tion as a miner caused hirn many a pang of regret, as lie thought
it precludled giving lamie thie higher bringin--up that lie desired
for hirn. Happiiy the boy %vas unaw.are of this, and continued to
g-ro,.v iii menit.

Thus it wvas tliat lie liac been promnised a bounteous visit fromi
Santa Claus on the occasion of his tenth birthday. His youthful
imagination made muchi ot these promises. He worked liard at
scliool during tlîe year, hopiuîg to be able to write Santa Claus a
g-ood letter askin- for tlîe things lie niost desired, and thanking
the g-enial old fellow.N i advance for lus re nerosity.

But witli the approachu of the holiday season the nîournful fact
dawned upon luini, that lie would have to torego the deli2-hts of
tlîe Cliristmas stocking this year. Sometime in the latter part of'
tlîe sumnier, his fatlier hiad been hurt-hurt in tlîe full sigynificaiîce
of a miining accident-buried, crushed under a fall of coal, wvhich
broke lus limbs, bruised and battered lus poor body into utter hielp-
lessness, and left hlm wvitl but a spark of life to bear his suifer-
ings, and a mnîd strong- exîough oîîly to realize tlîe distress of pov-
crty. Thiis circumistance caused Jamie no end of bitter tears. His
g1ood mother tried to conisole hinu, but slîe wvas a poor hand at
dissimulation, and the more she feicgned clîeerfulîîess, the more the
boy seenied to, perceive thieir comnion misfortune.
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Ris childisli heart wvas full of sympathy for his poor father.
And the latter, on bis part, became more than ever attachied [o thie
b)oy on accounst of tliis evidence of his character.

Lt wvas bard for Jamie to contemiplate the coming of Christ-
nias without a visit frorn Santa Clanis. It %vas especially hiard for-

to w~rite to the kind old mnan, becanse "'1-e woulc îlot hiave eniotighI
presents to supply ail the children in the village."

Hoiwever, Jamie found sonie exciternent in peranmbnlating the
streets, watching the shoppers goin- in and out of [l.e stores, and
carrying ail sorts and sizes of buîîdles. But his chief delighit xwas
to -;tand before the huge display windows of the toy stores and

gaeon the wonderful creations in the shape of enginies aînd car-s,
trunipets, singing tops, dancing men, and the lindred other ilbingts
wvhich appeal to childisli curiosity.

He spent nearly the whole of the afternooui of the day before
Chiristmas visiticg th e places where the miost numnerous stocks
were sbown. But lie could niot visit thern al], and so leif the lar-
grest establishment to the last. 'le desired to view this at niglit
wlien it wvould be crowded 'vith rPeople, and whlen the w'indo'vs
would be beautiful witb ceecoratioi. , and ail mould be ablaze with
electric lighlts. After supper lie started wvitli bis littie sister tor
C -- street, on which wvas located 1 ie object of' bis anticipation.I
On arriving at the place ilie twvo children took up their post iii

front of [lie wvindow, and conimenced to absorb the display.
Iii one corner wvas Santa Claus, dressed up iii bis gorgeous furs.
On his back lie bore a large basket, filled wvitli enoughi article,

dton thrown in. F or a moment lie wondered how the oenial old soul

before bini could be so mneaii as to forg-et lmi wbieî lie lîad such ain
abundance of evervthincr. But luis wvoncder wvas onl,,' nionientarv. His
cnriosity 'vas too excited by the brilliant display. He saw ,ikates
and sleds, toys and tools, candies fruits, nuts, everytlîing ini pro-i
fusion. M;iggcie was attracted by thue doit babies. A large ona in
Santa's basket, wvliicli tlurust its golden biead above everytlîiîg else,
appealed to hier best sense of beautv. Suie wvas lost in admîiration of
i., when jamie tugged at lier lîand and told lier to, look at ,,oiie-

thing lie lîad discovered, ln anotlier corner. B3ut she wvas oiîlv,
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hiaif interested in what attracted him, and couldn't see it readil>y.
J amie thrust his littie -imy, finger against the w~itido%ý, pane, and
endeavored to point it out to lier.

But just then lie wvas tapped on the shoulder by onie of the
clerks who h.-d corne outside. aind told to iove away. The
ebjîdren, hiaif frighitened, withclrewv to the edo-e of the sidewalký.

MaQedesireci to go home, but Janîje wvasn't satisfied; lie wvisled
to have a longer look at tlic %viiîdow.

iowever, lie grew sornewvlat timnid at the siglit of twvo un-
coutli young nien, whio stood iii the doorwvay, vulgrarly inspecting
the shoppers as they passed iii and out of the store. He was
afraid to advaiîce for a while, but finally lie edgyed his wvav
cautiously up to tlîe wvindov, and ivas feastinîg lus eyes again.

Soon the door opened, and Arthur Wlhite, a big,, ood-
niatured boy, wliose opulence nmade lîini free-lîearted, came out.

* ~ vitlî sever-il bundies.
* "Hello ! Jamie," lie said clueerily,-lue, knewv Jarie well, and

liked and trusted him.
«Hello, Arthiur," said Jamnie, ini the same tone.

* " Will you take tiiese home for me ?" asked Arthur, as lie
placed a packag uznder ecdi of Jamie's ams, and put a dinie in

* hisliand.
Janîie wvas deligluted. It wvas a pleasure to do a turni for Ar-

thur at any time, but it was doubly, pleasurable at that moment to
earn a dimne. Arthur wvent aw'av to make some nmore purcliases,
and Janie started off witlu the packages. Maggie wvent wvith ii,

but only for a short distance. Jamie, like a little mani, feit the im-
- -portanîce of luis muission, and desir-ed to execute it alone. Maggîie

wvas eagyer to carryr one of the bundies. Jane wouldn't have it.
* but Maggic insisted. Tien, to relieve himself, lanîe gave lier

the dinue, and told lier to go home and wait for him. This wvas a
* compromise vhich satisfied M.-açgi, so she ran home.

Afterivards Januie trotted off briskly wvitî luis burden. 1It w'as
* necessarv for luin to traverse a little side street, %,%?Iich wvas riot

veywel li,ýuIted. As lie turîied ituto tluis, lue looked behiind and
sawv one of the v'oung mnt w'ho liad stood in tlîe shop doorwav.

*following hinu. Ile increased his pace a little, anud soon canme near
Artluur's home. After going a few yards, lue looked around again
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and beheld the young man almost at bis heels. He tliougcrht of
running the rest ot the wvay, but, iii another instant. quick as a
flash, the larger bundie %vas snatcbied away from bimi, anci upon
turning, round, lie saw bis pursuer making off wvitli it.

J amie's beart swelled into bis throat. 'Ple tboughit of losing,
tHe Package filled hirn witb inexpressible sadiness, and this, com-
bined witb the [car of tHie situation, alniost paralvzed Iiimi. What
w'as lie ta do? The only tlîing lie could do, lie clid do, anîd that
wvas ta run homie as fast as lie \va., able and relate tbe occurrence
to his motiier.

The poor wornan wvas distracteci by the news. Shie could not
cotîceal hier agitation. Maggie burst into tears, andl reproachedl
J amie for not lîaving permittcd lier ta, carry onîe of the' parcels.
Slîe gave bim back the dune, dcclaring sle would slîare none of it.
Wben Jamie sawv tlîe misery tlîat bis îîiisfortune lîad causcd, lie
thought lie could neyer be forgiven. His unlîappiness was pro-
ductive of notlîing bu t tears, anid tliese lie shed in abundance. At
sight of lus gyrief, lus mother sawv tlîat slie rnust bide lier own. Be-
sides, some sort of explanationi was necessary ta Arthur, wvhicli it
would be best ta make at once. Thîis sacd duty' tlîe good 'voman
took upon herself.

After learning froni the two clîildreiî ail the circunistances of
thîe reception of the packages, aîîd tlie subsequent details of tlic
stealing from Jamie lîimself, slîe toûkz the otlier bundle and set out
for Artlîur's home. On arriving ilîcre, she found tlîat Arthîur lîad
not yet returned. Suie called lus nuotler anid related the tlîeft ta
lier, at the sanie time giviiîg lier the package tlîat slîe lîad brouglit.

Artliur'q mother receivcd it witlî obviaus tlianklessncss, and
;cceptcd thie story with a great deal of liesitatian anîd iincrednlitN-.
She did flot knowv Janie nor bis motlier, and tliauglîit of tlîem only
wih tliat feeling of disdaiii aiîd distrust iluat tlîe superciliaus i-iclî
ejîtertaini for the humible poor, and wvbicli the>- are ofteiî too anxious
ta display.

'<A fit punislîment for Artlîur's imprudence," slîe said, sarcas-
tic-ally, as sue took tlîe package. Tli, as i[ lavixig aIl the bMamne
on Arthîur, slîe added :"He is always too gceiîerous."

''Oh, do not say that, Mrs. Whîite," said Janîie's uîîotlîer, full
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of feeling " -le is not too generous, and flot mistaken in bis
grenerositv, 1 assure you; for Jamie is honest."

"As ail are honest nowadays %vbio look out for tbemnselves
first," remarkecl tbe wvoman, wvith an air of philosophical penetra-
tion.

"Do you.suppose my child, at ten vears of age, is capable of
cornprehiending and practising your sophistries ?"asked jarmie 's
mother wvith quiet dignity.

''Perbaps flot the child, but others for bimi," said tbe wornan,
witb a look tbat wvas turning into scorn.

J amie's mother wvas cornpletely taken aback by this heartless
insinuation. For a few moments bier mind was swvayed by alter-
nate passions of rebuke and contempt. But, mastering bier inclin-
ations, she replied wvitb treimbling voice

"Vour cruel insuit shows that you do not believe wvhat 1 bave
told you. 1 wvould to God it wvere flot true. Then I would flot have
to bear your scorn, and Jamie wvould not be branded as a tbiief."

Her voice was cboking wvith emotion, so that sbe could say
no more. Witbi a beavy heart slie left tbe bouse.

Wbien she arrived home, Jamnie and Maggije wvere still lament-
in- tic unbappy nigbt. The poor fathler, %vbo xvas just convales-
cent from bis injuries, liad endeavored to console thern by making
little of tlîe loss and by holding out a prospect of for(yiveness. But
lus face could not show a tranquility and cbeerfulness that bis
Iieart did not feel, and bis efforts were of little avail. However.
the mother succeeded in quieting, tlîe cliildren, and tlîeir wvearied
natures soon found repose in sleep.

'Wlen they awokze again it wvas Chiristmas Day. *janie's firsi
tlioughlt wvas to run to the chiminey-place, whiere lie \vas voiit, in
former vears, to liang- lus stocking, iii tlîe lope thiat Santa Claus
miglît, a fter aIl, have left somnetlîing there. But lie found nothing.
Tears glisteiîed iii lus eyes, ahready red fromi weeping. He seenied
to reahize at that mioment, for the first time, the privations of pov-
erty.

Ris niother, bowever, took him to bier side, and tohd him the
story of the first Christilîas Day in B3ethlehemî. Slbe dvelt on the
omînipotence of God, on Ris poiver to conîmiand aIl the comforts
and luxuries of the wvorld, aiîd on lîow H-is birtlî inight have been
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.1
attended, had hie so wished it, by ail the pomp of kings. "But
instead of this." said she, "lthe infant Saviour choose ta corne in-
to the world amidst the most abject wretchedness. He amficted
Ris blessed parents %vith poverty in order that He Himself miglit
be surrounded with poverty. Mien in a Iowv1y stable, wvhich af-
forded nothing but the merest shelter, while the riotous world

without was revelingr in its ni gltly feasts, Jesus, the Redeemer ofj
Mankind, %v'as born.

"The Blessed Virgin had scarcely the xvherewvith ta clothe
Him ; and St. joseph xvas perplexed as to how lie was to provideI
food for the Holy Famnily. But God supplied their needs.

"Thus the infant J esus grew to mnanhood. He lived eachi
day, proclairning the kingdlom of Heaven, and the duties of mnan
to God, and having no mnore of food or raiment than wvas required
from day ta day.>

"God always looks after the poor," she concluded ; We
are poor, and He wvil1 not forget us."

The powverfu1 lesson of Christ's humble birth wvas flot lost
upon Jamnie's heart. Indeed. owingr to the %vay in %vhîch it wvas
narrated, it could not have been lost upon anyone whose heart "'as
susceptible ta tender rèelings. The good %voian, at that moment,
feit a sadness such as she had neyer expericnced before. Her
interview wvith Mrs. White had disturbed the sniooth current of
hier thoughits, atid caused her to refleet on the consequences ofI
Jamnie's misfortune.

It wvas evident that Jamie's reputation for trustwvorthiness
would suifer in Arthur's estimation, Mihen the latter should learn
his nother's biassed opinion of the stealino'. If the flend that
s;tole the package %vere knoivn, it might be recovered, and this dire
effect prevented. But such wvas beyond hope. Jarnie liad neyer f
seen the thief before - that nighlt iior since, and did iiot know

hte wa is thlogt th la - re hinothe.e mgn
It waether h belogt thet villagee or niot e.H mgn

ation pictured Jainie rmoving amnong his comipanions, deserted,
shunned, taunted as a thief. Shie fancied, she saw him always
downcast, cheerless and alone ; slie saw the ruddy sign of hlealth ~
fade frorn his check, and a sickening pallor takze its place; she sawv
him returti home only ta cry, and vow that hie 'vould not gro out
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aniong th e boys any more; suie saw bis life blasted, wheîî it slîould
be innocent and joyous. And aill tbrougb no sin of bis.

In the bitternesb of this revery, wbile lier beart quivered with
emotion, sbe began to pray-her Christmas prayer-ihat God
migbit save lier child frorn ibis awfuil fate.

Happily for Jamie, bis childish nature saved him frorn the
painful reflections that afflicted his mother. When Christmas,
Day was passed, and wvhen the last week of tbe year wvas drawvincg
t0 a close, the incident of the stolen packagce lîad sliglîtly faded
froni bis mcmory. But lie could not forg-et- it entirely, because
bis moilber rerninded Iinii of it fromi tinie to lime.

Howev'er, on New Year's Eve, the tbouglit wvas crowvded out
of niind aItogether, ai least for the trne being, by the anticipation
of tic raggý,amiuffini parades, and by the universal excitement of
ringing tiie old yeair oui and tue newv year ini. The parades were
alwvavs a source of unbounided amusement. he faîîiastic costumes
of the marciiers, tbe bands of music, tic blazing torches, the
funny anîics aîîd badinage of the cloxins, attracted everybody to
tbe streets.

Jamie and 'Maggie weni, as usual, after supper, to sec tbesc
amiusingr spectacles. Glub after club, rcpreseiàngý, various trades
and professions, passed ini rcview. \Vben the last one in line
faded fromi sig:it, tbe children turned towards borne.

But îbe soujid of trumipet: in the distance announced thai aIl
w;îs not yeî over. Soon ouber paraders came mbt view-an or-
ganizatioîî of young- mcen dressed as kni-lbt errants, nmountcd on
biorses, wvitb lances ;tnd sbed.and ail tic trappings of cliivairn.
Tlie trupeters marclîed on foot in advance, aîid kept up a. con-
>tantî diii. Tlîe%* irate-.-d tic whoic lengîli of tic village street,
aiitracting1 the aidmiration oif ail Uie bystaîiders. ln Uic couliter
miardi to tbeir he-adquarters, tic truîîipeî crs were more tumuiltuoins
ilian ever. One of them wvas particuiariy comspicuous, boili by
tbc exîcut of lus uproar, and by the attractivcmîess of lus iormi.
his wvas a loràc cone-shapecl instrunment, drawn out iîiîo a large

bell. It 'vas decoratcd iviti rihbons, tic colors of tic org'aïii;
lion, -anid a littUe silkz banner, bearing ini crude letters, the club's
nianue. It somidcd so loud that it comîld bc bearcl above ail the
ellees.
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jamie was so, enchantcd b3 the Jazzling sight that he followved
, lie trumpeters along the street. 1-le Ilad flot -one far, however,
%vhcn lie saw Arthur Whlite spring from the sidewalk into the

* street, grapple wvith the conspicuous trumpeter, and endeavor to
wrest the Ilorn [rom hirn. The latter wvas stronger than Arthur,
:Imd puslied lm off. 1-e returned to the ;tttack, and continued
hiq efforts, at thic sanie time calling for assistance, and declaring
ihiat thue trumipet wvas his, and tlîat tixe man wvas a thief. \Vhen
janie drew cibose to the disputants, lie recognized in the gaudy
trumipeter, the man who lîad pursued hlim on Christmas Eve.

1Arthur," lie sliouted, " Tha. i the mati who stole y'aur
piackage from me."'

«4 es" replied Arthur ln a Ioud voice, pointing to the
irunupet, '' and that's wvhat ,vas ini the packacre.

On hearing Jamnie's accusation, thc young mian s. counitenance
flushied. H-e threw douvii the trurnpet, and attenîptcd to escape.
lbut s;everal sirong hands seized lmn, and compeiled bum, by
tireats of physical retribution, to confess Iiis cowardly theft be-
fore the wvhole crowd. Afterwards lie wvas permittcd to depart,I. :inuidst the reproaches of' Iis assoriates and tie contcmpt of the
ofilookers.

Th71u's xvas the stolenl package recovered and Jaillie vindicated.
]-le could not reach home quick cuîoughi to tell his nietler wvhat
Ilad happened- XVhcn lie did get home, lie liad not the pleasure of'
breakîng the newvs, for Maggie liad outdistanced bun. H-owever,
lie was nonic the Iess deli-htcd -

But bis gratification -,vas only a blhadoxv of' tic joy that fiUled
Iii. miothcr ts liart, wheu she reflectedi on thc slingiung rcbuke that
lie otuicomi- would inflict upon Mu-s. White's pride and nîalignancy.

Sheic whlispered a prayer of tlîanks--iving.ý and praised the ùilerring
justice of' God.
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"LTHE CONVENT BOY"

(FRo.m THE MISSIONARY RECORD 0.M.I.)

i E wsas only a native, a raw Kafir from the w~ilds of the
Xesibi country. Thiree vears ago he wvore bis blanket,
the raw bide of the sheep or buck, and stained his fleshi
w -~ ith redci ay, trenibled at the rattle of Umitakati's-

charms. And now! Nvell nlow he is iii the " Rest land " awav trorn
ail that disturbs, another example of the "'onderful wvays of God.
Rest John ! and wear your crown ; you wont have to scare the
birds any more tromi the amabele, or kraal the cattle ai niglit;
no more need for the «"Knobkerry"* or assegai, your enerny can-
not touch you in the «Rest land." What a change in a fen~
hours fromi the heatlien's kraal to the Çlîristian's, home !

'Ne called him John, but in town lie %vas known as the
«Convent Boy." 'Ne miss him so muchi, lie hiad g-ro%,wn so used

to his wvays, and ail the day long some one seemed to be calling
hirn. The place is lonely since lie Ieft; there is something want-
ing, we often listen for it iii vain; it neyer cornes back for it iý,
the voice of the Kafir boy.

Poor John ! you were a faithful servant ; and the Sisters mîiss
you sadly ! There is no big strong man 110w to cradie the littlc
child, or carry it -at niglit ov er ihe rougli dark road, no one to
count the cattle or put the fowl to roost. 4<'Yýou know, Sister, 1
wvas once a vcr; stupid boy, but niow 1 know my wvork." Oh1
yes! you knoiw more than ;iny of us niow, and you have got -in
eternity iii 'hich to thanlc God for the fight: lie sent to the Xesibi
boy !

John wvas xvorking nezirly thrce yecars for the N\uns. He
'vas alivays liusy, neyer a moment idle, to-da-,y lie would hielp the~
niason and the next day lie %vould plant tie garden, or paint ilic
doors for the Lady Stiperioress. A d-ay camie-alas! it is ever-
thus-wvhen the K;îr boy -%vas miissing.

Gonlic !.tiln iliere is suiît ai irle.aîu of V(11,
F.acc's th;lii iloa ~ awayv

Goi<,! mid %ve caii only drcarn of yolu,
aLth ts vois fade Iike zi siar nway.-
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'Me found hinm irn his " hut" ivith a "lapy " around his fore-
hecad, and fever in his eyes. Ris head wvas aching, his heart 'vas
ilhrobbîng violently and the Kafir boy wvas strugg ling for breath.
1lneumioniia, tlue scourge of white and black, was callingr john to

* ~the'Sîrhd"
The native sleeps on the cold liard floor, ivith nothing under

Iiiim but a rush mat and a cotton blanket, and it is thus that hie
- 1;0%s ln youth, the seeds of this terrible disease, wvhich so ofîen in

ea.rly life drags hlmi to an untirnely grave. A kind friend lent his
eovered carniage, the gift of the Pondo chief, to take joIuin to the
hlospital. Ris eyes became deadly brilliant and bis parched lips

wre ggng for !lis native beer. <U'Tyula! tyula M! tyula!!

lie grewv weaker and weaker, He wanted to know wh,,Iy the bels
were ringing, in the night. Strange, hion, niauy dreami of belîs
when dyinig: Is it the Passing bell that haunts them?

Or is it a spirit's wail ?
Solenlniv, iourinfully,
Sa-d-icl 1ho% lortnftllv!
Ding doili dlli!
Wlhcnce is it ? whlo can tell ?

Kafir newvs is shouted froiii bil to hill,and,in this mvav,inforni-
ation is c-arried over miles of country, 'in the space of a fewv hours.
1 was flot surprised whien John's heathen parents arrived
froni bis far off Kraal, the day after we brouglit him to the
hospital. ''They hiad beard thazt their boy wvas il] and they luad
brougrht a sledge 10, rernove hlmn to bis hiome." 1 told then johin
wvas dving ; bis onlv chance xvas rest, the least movenlent or
Chancre of temiperature mnit instant dezith for the poor sufferer.
Trhey- would flot listen to, reason; lie .v,-,s their boy, and they mlit
hlave hlm. Their 4" Unirakati " would have an ox killed and the
blood would be sprinkled over the ]but and the sick boy, and wvitl
-i shai;rpened stick lie %vouId make incisions- in different parts of
jolitn's body, and lie wvould take luis nuedicine from tlue liorn of an
;inielope aind put it mbt the hioles which lie hiad miade and the evilI 'piis %would have to leave bis boy. After long persuasion, 1 pre-
v:iiled on theni to leave hini a fewv days longer. Johin also begged-j
for rest anic1 so we kept imi. l>oor boy ! lie was only humnan, no
wctnder if the ruling passion wvas strong ln dea-llu. The Kafir loves
1nuonlev, loves it ia bis raw state more thati God, zand John was still
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a heathen. Hie was wvondering if lie wvould get his 'vages for the
time lie hiad been sick in bed. Ah ! yes John, and your rewvard %wilI
be ,-ery great. His days were nurnbered soon and hie wvould roani
the Pliantom land for ever. But we nust flot lose our faithfül
Johin. No! no ! the 1'convent boy " must die a Christian.

What a strange feeling takes possession of one when the timu
is short to do the wvork that lasts for ever. Whien souls are gointi
up to God, and bodies about to be laid in the dust. Now so near-
the -waters of Baptism ; and to-morrow',! Well John's to-morroi%
neyer came. Nuns were now offering up novenas, beggingy the
mercy of heaven, the grace of Baptism for the dying, pagran. Daý
after day, they visited tlue poor invalid, spoke to hlim, prayéd witil
him, consoled him. 1 sent a Basuto boy, 'lHarry," to read parts
of our 1« Ikatekismi"' in bis own language for the sick boy. VJe
bothi used to go up togyether to instruct him. When first we spoke
to him about being baptized lie hiesitated, but iii a short tirne lie
consented and beggged to be made a Christian. After the baptismi
lie seemed to be thinking, co nstantly of God. "Harry," whien 1
an wvell you must look aftez me, and take nie to church with you.
Yes ! it is true 1 mnust think of heaven nowv. J esus, mercy ! \X'c
taugrlit him howv to make the sigyn of the cross. and lie wvould ask
the nurse at nighit for tlue little bottle of holy wvater that lie mighlt
bless Ihimsf-If. The doctor ordered hirn stimulants, and one Iliglit
lie whispered: « Is it flot wrong to drink whiskey ? XTou know 1
arn a Churistian now."

He %vas most attentive during, flue anitng>l~vn h
prayers that wvere read for him in his native languagre. Hc
promised to pray for ail of us when lie got to Heaven. He was
fast hurraying awvay from the «Inighlt land,"' to tlue cloudless and
shadowless bright-land. I gaive hirn the last absolution at io p.i-.
on Saturday night. The fan which the sisters liad given him and
wvhich lie liad used ta the last, in a vain endeavour ta keep awav
the fever, dropped from the poor black hand and lay brokeni onl
the bed.

I-low soofi to pass!
And ohi! wc go
So far a-wa1y,
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At 10:30 p. m. the nurse came to say that "«the Convent boy"
wvas dead, dead witlh the sign of the cross on his forehiead.

Next morniug 1 hielped to place lm, in the coffin. The nuns
and Catholics attended the t'uneral; John's own frieuds, native
boys, carryin- his remains to the g-rave.

Iburied hlm on a Sunday norning under the shade of his
native IlBlack Wattle " in St. Patrick's Cemetry, Kodstad.

When strangers visit God's acre, the children Iead them to
one certain plot and whisper: -'John, the Sister's boy is slteping
there. " Requiiescal ùi pare

F. H. HOWLETT, O.M.I.
Kodstad, October, 1899.

Laply.:-Dutch for any kind of sinall eloili, linen, etc.
Xesibi :-A certain tribe.
Unitakati: -Witcl doctor.
Ainabele :-Kafir doctor.
Knobkerry: -A strong short stick with knoh.
Xssegai :-Kinid of spear.
Ilratckisrna -Çatechisni.
Kraatl :-Place for cattie, Katir huits, etc*
U'Tyula :-Kafir beer.
lZaw Kafir:îKfr, grecn, etc.
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FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR.
7EADERS of THE Ravî.iw wviIl, we deem, be delighIteti

to -et some special information from the scene cit
hostilities in South Afrîca. This account is especiall%
interesting to us, not onlv because it gives dletails noi

ordinarily contained in meagre newvspaper dispatches, but more-
over, because it cornes frorn the Rev. Father SchangZ:,.MN. .,w,
only a shiort year ago, wvas numbered amongst our professors.
Most probably', Father Shang is now at the front, rig-ht in the

thick of th-e figlit as it wvas his intention to accomparty th-e Cania
dian contingent, as chaplain, upon their arrivai in Natal. FI s
five or six years' residence in the Dominion led him to esteern verN
highly the people of this country, so we înay feel assured tlîat,
even on this accounit, he wvill now, if possible, be doubly zealot.
in briingingý, relief, comtort and consolation to the Canadian soldi'ers%
in their hours of sadness and suffering, far awvay frorn home.
Here is w~hat Father Schang says ; bis letter -,as addressed to
some friends in Ottawva:à

PIETERMARITZBURG, NATAL,

October 2gth, 1899q.
He-re 1 arn stopping for the present, but not throutrh iy ow n

fault ; it is becauze I cannot continue my journey to the Tr.ini,-
vaal on account of the wvar. 1 arrivecl at Durban on Thursdlai
morning-, the 27th inst., just a month after niy departure Imoil

London.- We shiould have got into port two clays sooner, liti
wvind and sea united their forces to keep us back. The entranice
to the harbor is so difficuit that w~e were obligeci to wvait oulbide
over Wednesday night, and were not lancled until half-past ciglit
uiext niorning Tmo of the Oblate Fathers we,-e at thewhr
awaiting our arrivai. One of theni happcned to be ani old frieud
of mine from verv near home. 'My corning vvas an especial jOm ïo
hlirn, as 1 broughit hini iews froni bis nietler.

TFhe city of Durban is, indeecl, very prett. As fat- as scenciy
us conccrned, 1 have neyer witnessed anything to sur-pas.s ils mil
ation. I t e\tends from a v'allev over the side of« a ileighbilon'1
mlouintain. The plan of I lle city is as modern as are thc trc-li-11-Ii,.,
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tha,,t illuminate its streets. The houses are hidden by the thick
foliage of ttees, in whose branches vou can sec the funtiv antios of
mionkeys, parrats and other animais.

Iii Durban there is a chiurchi, wvhich, thougli handsomie, is ilot
ta be compared wvith some of those iii Ottawva. There are, iiiore-
over, an Indian chiurchi and a residence of the Oblate Fathers.
Tl'le promenades and parlcs, and especially the boulevard along
thc sea, are very handsomie.

On the clay after my arrivai, 1 'vent ta visit the Sisters' con-
vent, which buildingy certainly surpasses antytlingý- of its kind iii

South Africa. lt'ç situation could not be surpassed for a coin-
r-nanding view~. Fromi its windows, you can sec the %vlole city,
the harbor, -and, farther out, the -reat rolliiig sea. Uts 0arden is
very pretty, with its palnis and otiier trees, w~hicli afford a pleasant
shade.

Ouite near the convent, is the Catlîolic Orphans' Home and
the Sanatarium. In the latter institution, 1 met sane sisters from
Toronto and Quebec. As a matter of course, we talked a great
(leal about dear old Canada. One of these sisters is a cousin ta,
Mrs. Tas;sé of Ottawa.

On the day following my visit ta the convent, 1 accomipanied
the Riglit Rev. Mr. Jolivet ta Pietermaritzburg, wvhere 1 have
rernained since. As -we sped along throughi the country from anc
citv ta the other, we saw large fields of bananas and other wvarm-
country fruits. Before reachi ng Pietermaritzburg, thie train lias
to climb a mauntain range ta the hieighit of 2,500 feet above the
s;ea-level. The viewv, as the cars twist and mount past rocky
peaks and vawvning gorges, ib indeed magnificent. Even the
scenery of Switzerland cannoe surpass it, unless by the addition of
snowv and forest. When we stopped at Pinetown, wve met a train
hringing waunded soldiers and sanie captive Boers.

As far as beauty is concerncd, the towvn zf Pietermaritzburg
cannot compare witb Durban ; its surroundings, hawvevcr, especi-
:1113' the miountains, are very picturesque. Here, thc Rigbit Rev.
l3ishop has bis residence, and tbe litUle cburcb serves as bis
cathedral. The Latter building is vcry'plain, for thc Catbolics
down here are, bx' no mieans, ricli. 'lle school numibers on its
register, about eighlv boys. Even Latin, Greekz and the ustial
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accompaninients of these branches, are taught. 1 amn initiating-
some of the boys into the mysteries of Czesar, %vhich %vork takes a
good part of my time.

X'ou can hardly imagine hoiv you w~ould feel upon seeing t 1
first native African in bis original costume. I can assure you thai
these Africans do flot expend very rnucb m-oney on clotbing, even
those living in cities or towns. Outside. in the country, the%-
expend stili Iess, which state of affairs, judging fromi wvat 1 havu
witnessed liere and in Durban, miust reduce the clothier's bill to
somnewhere near zero. About the cheapest outfit I saw, so Car,
wvas a sack with three holes in it ; ane for the head and twva for
the arms. Sone natives, however, especially tlue wornen, wvear a
whuite dress, European style, but insist upon going barefoot.
Yý-ou may take it for grantéd that tbev would, look a great le.il
better in their native rags.

he policemen formn a class of oddities, especially wvortby ail
notice. They are blacks of course, and xvear no shoes, deet-in.-
such appendages useless. Tluey make up for this want, hou -
ever, by bavin c their feet and legs polisbied.

Negroes, or rafluer Kafurs, act as coacluren, but dispense \vihh
horses, and drawv the light carniages tbemiselves. It is no exag-
greration to say that they can run at Ieast as fast as rnost backý-
nien 's nacrs. XVlen dressed up they look certainly mnore ridiculous
than picturesque. Some w~ear cows' horns on their heads and al]
of them have bracelets of groId or copper on their arins and legsý,.
Moreover, to com-plete their disfigurenent, they display rings oi
feathers iii their noses anud ears. In a word, these black fellouws'
holiday outfit shows the greatest variety imaginable.

The Kafirs alwavs liglhîen their laboi- hy the accompaninuent
of song. They sing even their prayers, tlue rosary for example.
This is a customi that 1 verv nuuch admire.

We have springy here nowv, and, aIt bou-b the roses are blot-m

ing, and the trees and shrubs but greening, still the oags
bananas and somne other fruits are ripe. The wveatber is quite
wvarni, somietbingr like that of juîie or July in Ottawva. Generallk.
iu sunumiier, ilhat is 10 say, duririg january and February, ilic
mcercury tgoe,; up ta a hundred degrees in tbe shadle. But, let us,
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turn a moment to, somethingy far more serious, and certainly more
interesting to you iii Canada.

1 am in charge of the hiospital here in Pietermiaritzburg., and
so have a good opportunity of witnessia1g the heart- rending resuits
of war. The poor wounded soldiers are ini a terrible condition; the
sight of themn would draw pity frorn the hardest hieart. About
one-third of theni have been shot in the left arm, one-hiaîf
below the chest, and the remainder in the parts above. Ail of
them'are youngy men, a short time ago, full of life and hope, but
110%V.......I found amongr thle Boer prisoners hiere, ten Germans;
ail are wvounded and present a pitiable spectacle. Eveîi iii this
town, you may hear every day the soldier rille-shots that bring
captive spies to death.

It cannot be denied that, the English are getting shaniefully

beaten. Nevertheless, they report it as a victory wvhen they re-
treat leaving their wvouîîded and dyin- behiind. Don't believe
everything you see in the papers, for, re.ally, iatters are lookiîg
very gloomny here at present. The Eng-lish Commande r-in-chief,
General, Symons, lias been killed, and two Britishi regirnents are
prisoners, althoughi the papers say nothing about it.

The Boers are nowv about a hundred miles off; if no hielp
arrives within eiglit days, they will be here. In case this happens,
1 suppose our fate wvill be similar to that of Kimberley and Dun-
dee. These towvns have been almost destroyed by the 13,oers. The
blow is a heavy onîe to the Catholics. as the chutrcli, schools and
bouses there, are, at present, a heap of ruins. Martial lavv lias
been proclaimied lîcre iii Pieterîîîaritzburg, anîd, as the Goverzî-
ment lias taketi possession of the railwvay for threc days, îîobody
is allowed to go to the depot during- that time. In Durban there
arc 400 captive Boers ; liere there are about ioo. Supposing the
Boers defeat the English to-day, ilien it is alnîost sure tlîat there
wvill be a gýreat battle near Ladysi-nitlî, and wvlat niîay f olloiv we
cane surmise. Thîis is the news brouglît by onze of our Fatliers,
wvho came back and left again during Iast niglît.

Most of the Oblate Fathers aire withi the troops, aîîd it is to
be lîoped tlîat 1, too, bhall soon leave tor the i ront. As soo,) as
the Canadian contingent arrives here, I shall take charge ol I hei,
and followv tlieni everywhere.

2-1
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May the Engclish be victorious ;otlierwise our missions in the
Transvaal are Iost-and some others too. If I get killed you wvilI
be notified of my death. At any rate, I amn not at ail afraid.
Please remember mie in your prayers, and do flot let me wait too
long for news. If 1 could get some copies of the UNIVERSITY

RE.ViEW I would be delighlted. 1 shall try to send you a more in-
terestingy letter iiext time.

Wishing you ail a merry, hioiy and biessed Christmas and a
happy 'New \Year, and extending these, my good %vishes, fromi
young to old, from known to unknown,

1 remiain, -vours very truly,
JAMES SCHANG, 0..

:,.
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OUR YULETIDE GREETING.
Once more the grace-laden season of ligbit and joy, the

gladdest gem in the atnmal crown of Christian festivals, is about
to mirror, deep in each toiling pilgrim's heart, a serene ray of its
heavenly gladness; once more the "«throbbing belis" are ready to
peal out at midnighit their merriest clarions; once more a hundred
thousand earthly voices are preparing, to joini their happiest niotes
wvith the rapturous niusic of heavenly millions in barmionjous
tribute to Bethlehen's Baby KCing. The good man rejoices be-
cause bis long'--promiised palmi of victory is now in si-lit; the siner
is -lad because a universal invitation to the miercy-seat of pardoni
lias g-one forth. In ;i wvrd, liow cotuld there be founid amoi1g-st us
a place for sadiness, wvhen thne very source of life eternial is at our
doorsP In the miild gliînmer of the crib-liglht, eve ry Christian has
rec-alled to hlmi his diginity as a brother of the Child-God, atid is
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happy withi a great gladness. XTes, even from the peep of sunrise
to the utmrost limits of the wvestern sky, let the heavens rejoice
and let the earth exuit before the face of the Lord, because He,
our owvn Emmanuel, is corne. Hearty wvords of gratitude, merry
words of greeting, %vinsomie wvords of renew~ed friendship, divine
wvords of peace and good wvill, are, at this beloved season, waftecl
over plains andi mountains and lal<es and mighty oceans, as weIl
upon the wintry blasts of northern clirnes, as upon the sumrmer
zephyrs of southern lands, until the whole round earth is encircled
by the chain of miutual compliments, for this is Christmas,-
g-lorious Christmas, the holy nighit, the blessed day, of universal
love and jubilation. XVhere is the heart so .cold that it burns
not in the celestial glow of Christmas happiness P XVhere
is the bosomi that throbs not more quickly under the strong
impulse of Christmias gienerosity and emotion ? Where is
the Christian soul, be it young or old, be it that of the
college-boy, or that of the strong man, or yet that of
the lhoary sire, wvhich, on this day ot davs, enters flot into holiest
sympathy wvith the poor, the suffering, and the forlorn ? Anrnated,
then. by a truly Christian spirit, w~e join our littie wvord wvith the
rich abundance comprised in this universal exchange of greetings,
thiaiksgivingýs, sympathy and prayer, and, in true sincerity of
heart, we extend to aIl our readers, our best wvishes for a holy,
happy and mierrv Christmas, followecl by a ble-ssed prosperous
Newv Year.

FATHER FINN.

This month, TiiL Rr-viEX con siders itself highly priviteged in
heing able, througli the esteerned courtesy of Messrs. I3enziger
Brothers, the well known Catholic publishers of New~ York, Cin-
cinnati and Chicago, to place before its readers an excellent por-
trait of the distingui shed Jesuit novelist, the Rev. Francis J. Finn.
We deemi this portrait a very fitting accompaniment to the learned
and exhaustive article on Father Finn froni the able pen of Mr.
Maurice Casev. Bothi by ourselves andi by our brother journalists
tliroughout the coutry, MNr. Casey's contributions have always
been recornized a:, the literary niasterpieces of our magazine,

. 1
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Indeed, wve may s'afely say that they stand unsurpa'ý,sed by nay
similar compositions in far more pretentious publications. Never-
theless, both in the opinion of Mr. Casey himself, and iii our owvn
estimation, the present artele excels ail his previous efforts of a
similar kind. We earnestly recommiend it to the careful peruIsal
of our readers, for, certainly, neyer before lias the goocl
wvork being clone by Fatiier Finn receiveci a more just
appreciation. We ourselves have always looked upon Father
Finn as a veritable g-odsenct iii the sphere of boy-literature
wve have always regarded him ais a master power in the
clelineation of boy characters, but neyer was his real genuine
worth properly brought homne to us until wve had read Mr.
Casey's article. Withi such a genius as Father Finn laboring
iii the field of literature, %ve cannot understancl why our Catholic
boys should go on spoiling their -ood taste and staining the bap-
tismal whiteness of their youthful souls, by the continuai perusal
of those trashy, slimy, sewer-smielling, prison-begotten produc-
tions, commonly designated by the naine of dime-novels. We
heartily join with M r. Casey in proclaiming it a duty incumbent
upon Catholic parents, to place ini the hands of tlîeir boys, the
stories written by this illustrious Jesuit. Moreov'er, we extend to
Messrs. Benziger Brothers our sincerest tlinks for the facilities
they have afforded us iii the preparation of this article on Father
Finn, and for the beautiful engraving they so kindly sent us.

A CRY1NG ABUSE.

At this season, during thle past tew years, it wvas noticed, wvith
a grreat deal of concern, by the University Faculty, that an abuse
was gradually appearing in connectioîi with the Chiristmas vaca-
tion. It xvas renîark-ed that soie boys wlîo liad been home tor
the holidays, failed to corne backc in tinie to begin work wvith the
others. No\v this state of affairs, wvere it permitted to continue,
would do a dowririglit injustice to the University, to tlîe professors
individualiy, to the students' parents, and, espocially, to the stu-
dents themselves. In fact, il. was one of the strongest objections

wvhich, being foreseen, wvas urgei agrainst thc allowing of a Christ-
mas vacation, whien that question wvas under consideration by the
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Faculty. If a boy corne back late, he necessarily finds himself
hehind the others of bis clsand, in nine cases out ot ten, lie
lags behind until the foll wing June. Iii a word, he remains a
veritalle affliction to his professors, to bis classrnates and ta
hirnself. The Faculty lur, decided that noa such abhuse shall exist
ini future, otherwvise Christmnas vacation must soon becomne rnerely
a pleasarit rememibrance of the past. Consequently. thisq winter,
ail studenis that have been home for the Christmas holidays, must
be back in *the University on Monday, January 8th, Sa duit ail

together nia%- egin class on Tuesday iioni.,, the 9 thi. Any
student, f ailing ta comply with this regulation, wvill flot be re-
adniittcd to the University.

The students of the philosophical course have reorganized the
St. Thomas Academny, and have selected the following oficers:
President, 'M. A. FaWve ; Vice-president, P. J. Galvil); Secretary,
T. G. Morin ; Couricillors, Messrs. Breen and ïMeehan. Rev.
Dr. Lacoste will assýume the direction of the society's meetings,
%vhichi are înodellcd after those of the famous academy of St.
Thomnas at Romre. The Reverend Direcior is the offly memiber af
that body of illustrious philosophers on the Americani continent.
This fact wvou1d alonlesecure the success of the -societyv. A series
af discussions on philosophical subjects wvil1 be hield weeklv.
corninicncitug after the Xinas holidavs.

Sixice our last issue, the Scientific Society has hcld twvo vcry
initerestin- and instructiv'e sb&z'ceç. Ioth were largely attendcd,
aind the socicty's orchestra brouglit forth niany congratulations
frami tie audience. On Nov. 2th, ."« Hydrogren aind Oxygen"
'vas the -'ubjcct of a paper rend by Mr. Jas. Han.iley. Hc treated
eachi af these separately and then togethier. 'Mr. Herwvi- illus-
tratcd the lccturer's renmarks lby experimients wvitli both gasses.
Tise society's quartette rendered a selectian ini a very pleasing
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nianner, and respondad to an encore. MNr. Williams also gave a
hurnourous recitation wvhichi received wvelI deserved applause.

On Deceniber i-th, NIr. ÏM. J. O'Connell treated the 's Di2ges-
tive systerli "in an essay, ivhiclî showed careful preparation and
thoroughl knoiwledge of the subject. As at the previouis meetings,
the orchestra rendered several pieces iii a niost pleatsiing, manner,
and wvas suppleniented by 'Mr. Maorin in a declamnation.

On the fificeenth of last March, the fir.st sliovelfuli of earth Nia,,
taken out for the foundation of the ne%% Science building, and on
thue twenty-ninth of Noveniber the last stone was piaced in position.
Tiue building is now ii tlie hands of tlic plunîbers and painters,
w~ho wvil1 continue wvork ail during the winter. Thc Science Hall
%v'ili bc ready for occupancv next Septemiber. and wvili be cornpieteiy
equipped by that tinie. A more detailed description of the Science
Hiall niay be given iii the columns of thue REVIENV at some futuire
date.

The Senior Debating Society is ta he Conrit ulated on tlie
re-acceptance of its directorship by Rev. Father Pat ton. At the
first debate, held Decemiber i oth, the good influence exertcd bv hirn
ivas aiready noticeable. Quite a large nuimber of speakers fronu
the botise 'vere heard -in the t'ollowing quesiion, " Resoived that
the liberty of the press is preferabie ta censorsluip." Messrs. J.
O'Gornman -andJ. B3urke presented, iii a ver3' able mianner, the bene-
fits of liberty; wh'ile M. A. FoIev and R. J. Deviiin tipleld the cause
of censorship. The debate xvas very spirited and %veil argued. The
decision of the Judges favored the negative.

The Fren-clr students have also retirgantized tht2ir debating
'.;ociety,, and elected tlic Collowiingý officers . Director, Rev Father
Gladu ; President, Mr. C. Langlois ; Vice-presidcnt, MNr. U. Xai
<luette; Secretary, Mr. H. Richards ; Conmittee, Msr.R.
Lapointe, G. Garaiud, and 1'. Couipai. A glance ;it the narnes wlvi
showv that flhc society bas donc vcry weil ini sclecting oficials, ard
ai niost interesting series of discussions wlvi be prepared.
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The Universitv choir continues to uphold its reputation as one
of the best trained bodies of singers in Ottawa On the feast of
the Imimaculate Conception, solenmn ig-h mass was celebrated bv'
Rev. Father Etienne, Secretary to Mg.Falconio, assisted by Rev.
Brother Roy and Rev. Brother Fallon as deacon and sub-deacon.
The choir, under the lcaderbhip of Rev. Brother Fortier, rendered
the Kyrie, Sazctzs and 4gnzts Dei of Lahache's Mass, in a most
artistic style. In the afternoon Mor. Falconio offici-ated. at solemn
henediction of the MNost Blessed Sac rament. The choir, as in the
mioringi-ý. sang splendidly; an Ave ilarûz, composed by Rev. Father
Gervais was heaard for the first tini.!, and is a worthy addition tu
the nurnerous musical com-positions %written by our Prefect of
Studies.

Rev'. Father Fallon, pastor of St. Josephi's Church. invited
the Univer.sity choir t.o sing Vespers and Benediction on the even-
ing of Uic Imrnaculate Conception. The parishioners wvere rnuch
pleased wvitlî our choir, and complimented its wvork very hig-hiy.

The celebration of the forty hours devotion in the University
Chiapel was begun on XVednesday, Deceniber 6th, and wvas con
cluded on the feast of the Immaculate Conception by a general
comnmunion of the students.

iqoK _Yotiez.

"THE CHicE OF A CL.G.-B'C/war/es F7rankii. /vi,

D. D.,7 LL.D.
New York Thon;LS Y. Crowcll k Comnpany.

This pamphlet, thoughi w~ritten for Protestants only should
prove interesting- and inbtructive also to Catholics. The heading,

men before siethiodb," ib mobt suggcebtive ; Ciatholic parents and
students %vill lind init , miuch food for reflection. «Men before
nictiods- "; yes, absuredly. No school, college, or university, be

itz: metlhod.s what they nmay, can grive the state educated citizen«.,
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'111 C'nriqtian gentl emen, unless it lias behind its miethods, men of
* noble niould, men of lofty ideals.

The very nature of education calîs imiperiously for such micn,
-nen of varied knowledge, men of character, nien of principle;
;a word, many-%ided men, learned, broad-mninded, virtuous men.

* E-ducatorq are called upon to develop the wvhole man ; to draw
out the good that is in him, and to reduce to the minimum wvhat
e vil there is in imii. They have then, to do -with whIat is noblest
a ;nd g-randest in creation, the intellect and the wvill.

To shapen, broaden, and expand the one, to strengthen,
fortifv and direct the other, they miust ever be -uided by one great

principle ; a principle of paramount importance ; one that, te
every other, stands in the relation of cause to effect ; a principle
.1rounid wvhicli as a centre, ail others must be grouped. Jt is the
conviction that nman's last end. bis crowvning perfection, is God.
God madle inaî for Himiself; He gaehirn an intellect to be per-
fected by truth, a xviii to be perfected by the c-ood. The mind,
(levcloped, strengtliened and forined by exercise proper to, its
,spiritual nature, must, therefore, be trained to, one great end,

* whiich is to be able to seek out the truth, to discern it fromn false-
liood, to judge of nmen and things as they are, according to their
relations with onc another, and with their Creator.

God is the source of ail that is truc, and good and beautiful;
-ind man ever yearns alfte-r this triple source of perfection. Hence
it is that true education, as il is attained only by the intellect and

*the wvill, unfolds the former to the benificent and niany-hued rays
of truth anad lieauty', both human and devine, and directs the latter
ini its îendency îowards the good, both natural and supernaturial.
God, therefore, the essence> and the Author of ail that is real and
lowely, aind consoling iii creation, iiiust be presented to the nîind
ilu His truc relation to miankind, that 15 10, say, as mian's Creator
:111d as his kind Father. To pre.sent things then ab they are to
,lie youtîhful intelligence, Io unveil themi in îhieir varjous, formis and

*-"diias.to show îh-1 relations exibting baw~eei, theni and their
M.ter i; te loious, God g-iven work of every one chargved

- * with zlhe moral aind intellectual fornmation of the young.
\Ve often say that education ib a preparation for the battie of

lire. We are often deceived hlowever about the real battle ; we are
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not infrequentiy carried away vvitb futile considerations of miere
skirmislies that are hiardly' incidentai [o the real strife of the
future. To fighit iife's battle well is to do ood, and to avoidi
evil. Nov. to do good and to avoici evii is to accompiisli God*.\
%vil1. God's divine lawv is the expression of His adorable wli ; the
infallibie inrerpreter of thiat law is our Mot1ler the Clitrchi. If we
obey lier comniand, %ve perforrn aIl the good, God desires of us,

ndwe thereby shun evil. \VýitIlout this obedience, ail is naugl

for the reai and Lltimate perfection of the hiunan soul.
True obedience ta the laiv is impossible without a full kntowN-

ledg,,e of said law~. Nowv tlîis truc, sure, and entire knoivIed(re,
Hioly Chiurchi alone cati give us. Her chiidreîî, consequentiy, and
biers alone, are properly enclovved, are fülly gifted ,vitli the qualifi-
cationîs to educate-tie w~ord ecluce being taken in its strictest
ni caning.

If then, by dexiomixiationai colieges, the author of -TFie
Chioice of a Coilege, " uxîder-stands institutions that teachi or prof'e,s
some divine truthis, w-hile tlîey deny otliers, 1 arn cntirely in ace-
cord %vith Iimn Mien lie sayb, that thcv are nowv uzîiîeces.sary-. Iln
fact tiîey aiways mcre. Il lie de.signate as denoitiational CollegCos,
seats of iearingi, wb-ose teachi., anid discipline is suchl as j:rrodiucu
and as ever basb produced, the truly scliolarly, rnanly Christian
gentlemnan, thonan arn I of bisb opinion, or rallier of lus coiîvic
tion ; but wbiat wvili lie say, if 1 caîl uponl the Iistory of thle past
thlousa.nciyer ta b)ear nie out, %%lien 1 decLare that thie Catbolic
Chiurcli lias ever been thîe fruitful nmothier of the greatest auîd be.st
educators, as ,vel] as thie patron and protector of tic iîio-st rciîovn
ed universities of Europe. Surely Miben lie speaks of undeiînini-
ational scliaols lie dacs iiot intenci to advocate, indifferentismi.

Ini a -mord, education is thie perfection of mian. 13y it mani:u
perfected inIibis intellect and wvill. The end arnd abject of the
one is truth, of the othier, gaod.

Tie Chiurcli of Goci andi Slie alonc is theî c.ustodian anîd inter-
preter of al] that bears upon the hiigliest trutlî, and upron the su-
prernest gaod-God liilnself. 1-leuce it is tliat slie alone truIN
educates. Hience it is tliat, outside lier fold, education, iii its fulli-
est sense, is an iiîîpossibiiity.

Tie pamuphilet uuîder couîsîderatiun points out the ezîd faor wIich

240
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a college should exist, asvell as whiat it should be in order to have
ilhe confidence and goodwill of the public. As to the end of such,M. an institution, sufficient 1 think hias been said in this notice. The
author niakes some sensible remarks about that quaint institution

founid in almost every Catoi olgtedriay He, of course.
trears of it as hie finds it in Protestant institutions. His conclusion
ab1out it may, 1 think, in ail safety, be ours too. Moreover, I be-
lieve wve can also coincicle with him in his viewvs anent atflletics in
collere life.

Ail the students of the tJniversity took part in a pilgrimi-
:ige to ', Our Lady of Lourdes" at janeville, on Snnday, Decemn.
ber ioth. The object of the pilgrimage xvas the enroliment of
ail the students in the Confraternity of Mary, Queen of I-earts.
His Grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa, presided at the ceremony,
:Ind also, preached a very eloquent sermion on the Blessed Virgin.
FZather P"ineault, one of the Marist Fathers in charge of the chiurch,
ANlo preachied a miost effective sermon in French, on the object and
;tims of the Confraternity. The very Rev. Rector then read the
acr of consecration iii the namne of the stadents, whio thereupon
aîdvanced in order and repeated a short formi of the consecration
hefc're a statute of the Blessed \Virgin. The ceremony wvas con-
cluded by pontifical benediction given by His Grace, the Archi-
hishop of Ottawa.

The hiockey rink lias been completed, and -%.e have now but
Io Nwait until Jack Frost wviI1 cover it wvitli ice for us. Hoivever,
ihiere is one thing about that rink whichi niust be nentioned. The

niw ust be cleaned off, and strong and wvilling arms are needed
for the xvork. Now~ every one should assist in keeping- the rink
iii gyood condition, and no oïie should complain when asked by
the rink conmittee to aid then-.

las;t v'ear, a considerabie number of students desired to have
-mncemblemn designed. The gentlemen to wvhoin the affair wvas
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entrusted chose the emblem of the Athletic Association, and biac
quite a number of these pins made. They certai nly are a work of

art and flot too expensive. There remain stili a tew of the pins

and ail who desire to purchase one should apply ta the treasurer.
of the Athletic Association.

A grand old X'arsity chee.r wvab a fitting close ta the conipil
mientary banquet tendered the Quebec Rugby Union Championsý,
by the Universîty Atlîletic Association an Thursday evcnzn,
December 14 th. The sunior dining hall wvab prettily decoi,

ated wvith bunting for the occasion, and the walls mer,.
hungý with photographs of past champion teamns, while in th,

centre wvere twa tropI4ies, Iasting tributes ta, the prawess

ai the College fifteen an the gridiron. About one hundtredl

and seventy-five admirers of aur staiwarts liad g-athered ta dk

them hanor, and also ta do justice ta, the excellenit. pre.id prepai-C..

by the University cuisine. The orchestra of' the Scientific Saciet%

under the leadership of Rev. Father Lajeunesse, discour.sedl
swveet music during tlic ban~quet. These gentlemen showecl
spirit truly admirable in conbenting ta, play -and thus delay theii
own repast for some time.

Rev. Father Fýallon presided, and on his right and left were Re%

Father Constantineau and Mr. T. G. Marin. Around tlic tablesý
wve noticed the folloiving guests :Rev. Father Poli, Rev. Father

McKenna, Rev Brothers Bayer, Roy and Kiriviin; Rev. à1r. Prud-

homme and Rev. Mr. Fit7cgerald; Messrs. Bernard Slattery, jack

Clarke, M.«J. Shea, J. E. McGlade, James McGee, jae Fahey, 1--d.
Murphy, R. J. McCredie and T. F. Clancy.

Father Fallan xvas obliged ta leave early ini the evening, but,

before his .ieparture we were treated ta one af his faniaus football

speeches. He complimented the teani an its liard and consistent
wvork ail during the season. He tald a fewv very amusing storie-ý

about the first Athletic Association banquet.
Father Fallon wvas fallowed by many speakers,wvho ail warmi-

ly camplimented the teanm an its grand work during the past s;ea

son and expressed their fond hopes that the Garnet and Grey would
always be the triumphant calors.

A mast pleasing feature of the banquet wvas the wilingnýrte,'.
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ttitth wvhich the mem bers of the orchestra, glee club, and other gen-
dlemen offered their services to the various committees in charge,
to make the banquet one wvorthythe dauntless champions of ninety-
ine. Messrs. Hardiman, O'Connel and Nolan rendered vocal

solos in a most pleasing manner, and Messrs. Carrière and Burns
also showed great musical ability in two instrumiental solos on the

iolin and trombone. Mr. Williams gave several recitations which
were enthusiastically received. It wvould be ungrateful on our
lpart to omit mentioninir in a special manner Mr. john Clarke, who
lias for several years assisted at our banquets and helped in no

mlldegree to make then grand successes. Besides rendering ai
ogrand vocal selection, '\r. Clarke read an original poemn on the
"Rougli Riders," and delivered one of his nowv fauious dialect
sp)eeches, The Colleg-e teami lias a very staunich friend in Mr.
Clarke. and we are -lad to express our sincere thanks to liim.

Letters of regret were read from MNes-srs. J. G. B. Claxton,
President of the Qu ebec Rugby Union; E. H. Browvn, Secretary of
ilhe Quebec Union ; and also from Cliflord jack, Alex. INcKenzie,
J MIcClaren, captains of the Nlontreal,' -Britannia and Brockville

clb.The sentiments exvressed in these letters are grand de-
iîials to the reports that the clubs of the Quebec Rugby Union did
lntlt favor the stand takei by the College iii the matter of playing,
oiff for the Canadian Charnpionship iii December.

The banquet, aCter a inost pleasant eveni ., was closed by an
cnthusiastic Varsity chieer for the champions of ninety-nine.

],'Y MICHAEL E. CONWAY, '01.

XNlany of our magi<azinies seeni to have realized the ideal of a
Christmias issue. Yet xvhile, we felicitate tlem onthtleir varied excel-
lence, tic thiougr occurs to us -whether anything like the pheno-
mnaI success of thie becular publications, lias greeted thie efforts of
Citholic publishiers. A.ssuredly not. The inîtelligenît Catliolic Is
%'urprised at thie circulation of the ten cent nîonthly, and stands
im stilied at tlîe comparative fev iii wliose homes a standard
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Catholic magazine may be founcl, but let hirn consider, first of ail,
what lie himself is doing to prornote literature which lias for its,

g-reat object the furtherance of our faith. Wbiat aibout the unipaidi
subscriptions, or perhaps, only an occasional purchase ? Appreci -
ation expressed in a tangible wvay wvill be rnost effective in infliuencin--
our magazines iii bringing out the productions of gifted Catholi,
wvriters, and will materially aid young wvriters who venture thieit
literary efforts xithin the charrned circle ot a Cathiolie publication.
Otlierwise these wvriters wvill have recourse to the seculai
journals, wvhere every vestige ot doctrine mnust be eliminated froiîi
their wvorks, and the resuit i; the loss of a power wvbichi mighit hia'ý
accomplishied nîuch for Catholicity- Support our Catbolic nm,aa
mnes; gladden the editor's hieart xvith a subscription. Faste this'
iii your hat, or rnakeit one of your New~ Year's resolutions. .Xn,1
now what have our magazines been doing to attract their readers
duringy this month ?

First cornes the Gatiolic W'orld resplendent in a cover of grecs.
and gold. Thec place of honor iii this issue is assignied to the e.\-
tracts fromn Fathier Elliott's Lit'e of Christ, and these are bandsornel\
illustrated wvitlî haif-tones. The wvriter of %' The Grand Canyon
of the Colorado " certainly knows howv to use bis povers of obser-
vation, for his description of the migh ty and beautiful works of
nature in this gorge of Arizona, is one of the best contributions to
this number. In "«E tlics of Realisni," Rev. T. J. Hagerty treaUs
of the misrepresentation of religion in literature, the ev'il of
agnostic influence and, finally, mvakes a strongy plea for- high literai-\
standards in Catlîolic literature. False realisrn, the great bane of
much that teems fromn our publising-c bouses, is poiniteclly treatedi
of in this paper. The fiction for this issue bias been carefuli:.
selected, and imany pretty stories have been serv'ed Up foi
Christmas fare. "«A Christmas Proposal," and ''The Fliiglit
of' an Angel " are w~ell plotted and retain tbe interest througbloui.

Under the heading, ci A Ccn-tury of Achievemient," Il. G.
Bradley contributes a brilliant essay to Doiiahue's 01,gazinc foi
Decenmber, iii w'hich lie reviewvs the progress of science and art, the
triumph of denmocratic principles, tie concentration of wvcalth in
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individuals, the progress, of the Church and other characteristics

of the nineteenth century. In l the Shenandoah Valley " is an

ent.icing bit of description, wvhich tells of the mirthi and chieer of

Christnias-tide in that favorite part of Virginia. A î,aper of
marked interest is - XVair 'lime 1lospit,,lity," which contains a

%Oldier'b tribute to the clîarity an kzindniess of the Sisters of Mercy
;mnd ta the chivalry and dlevotion of Rev. C. WVood, of Charleston,

S.C., during the Spish,-I-Arnericani war. ' Shalh Noblesse Obligre

Prevail in Irelansd," is a paper of particular importance an-d one
that wvill powerfully appeal, at the present tinie, to the- Irish and
ihieir de-scendants bath in Caniada and in the Unitedi States. The
writer of this paper hb tazkenti up the inauguration of the Local
Governrnent Act, ancl ar-ound it, groups the leading events leading

tthe local ele:-tions, and atfter\vardls the management of affairs
w hich truly -' exhibit a v-onderful spirit of sobriety and intelligent
conception of dut)- on the part of the nevv' public bodies." Tlîe
author suggests reformis for the betterment of trade, and urges a
demand by the people for a greater control of lrishi interests. The
fiction of this number is imineasurably suited ta the most
critical lovers of good Christmas stories. "The Child that
Neyer Grewv Up " and '« ln HJis Naine," are..stories beautiful in
pathos, delicate iuntiet and elevatitq, in the truths conveyed
iii their narration.

ln the Ave Jlrzof the gth inst., there alp--ars a1 splendid
sketch of Father Gibault, the famnous missionary of t'hc Western
States during the troublesonme times troi 17 6S ta 1790. WV. F.
Carne contributes a short article on '\Vashington and iMasoniry,"
%%hlerein somne lighylt is throivn on the difference betiveen the Coi,
tinental, masons and the \vhite Arnericiii aniW Enghish mnasons.
liîis paper has, some iiiterest ini view of the gathering- of niembers

%if the fraternity in \Xa.shin:gton this nmonth to conduct, the services
to be held at Mount. Vernon, on the centennial of the patriot'sý
death. It is grratifying, ta learn that the author of that admirable

*risof articles on the ''l3l2bssed V'irgin MaryN in th Uic eviary- wvill
.1-gain 1e a frequent contributor during the coming year.

XVith commiiiiendatble izeal, \Mibb M. 11alvcy, ini the Diceccbcr
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Messezzger o, f I/ie Sacred Ileari, traces the progress of that wvel'
known teaching cornmu-nity, the Congregation of the l-oly Chilci
J esus. Considerable matter should have been more condensed,
but, SQ many historic eniurnerations are liere described, that credit
must be given that greater digressions have flot occurreci in this
article. The concluding paper of the series entiticd " The
Legeridary Literature of the Middle A-es," is cotitributed to thi!
issue. Could aIl recusants read the 'Story of Katherine " and
followv out its beautiful precepts there would be rnany happy
"Father M\ercers," and many remodelled lives this Christrnas

season. lu this short contribution, ïMiss Hughes, the wvcIl-knowin
Canadian writer, has deftly touctied with tender pathos sonie
edifying scenes, and shows rernarkable sîcilI in the weavinc- anti
unfolding of tic plot.

The Sacred 1L2ear/ .Reviec of the 9 th, is an especially interest-
in- and instructive nuniber. The leading edi tonal. "Sonie
Obstacles ta Conversion " is iiot at ail a sermon, but a ptingenl
statement of the real dlaims of the Catholic Church, \vhose fuill
recognition would remnove a barrier for those w'ho should accep.
the truth. Ignorance of doctrine, prejudice and human respeLt
are the great obstacles xvhichi prevent miany Protestants from cst
ing, aside religions opinions and associations of a Iif'etirne, andl
casting in their lot wvith the Catholic Church. Rev. Mr. Starbuckz
censures Charles C. Coffin for bis notorious anti-Catholic %%orks.
Other contributions are equally interesting and readable.

A neat little'stranger namied Our .Bqys' and Gis' Ozn,
publishied by M\essrs. Beuziger Brothers, New York, found its
wvay ta our Sanctum this mionth. It is a nionthly devoted par-
ticularly ta the youngc, and, in this respect, it is immeasurablv
ahead of same publications wvhich dlaimi that hionor. Within its
seventy pages niay be found excellent contributions fromi ail the
leading writers, wvhich renders this journal acceptable ta both youngý,
and old.' The'goad aid Christmas story is ilot forgotten iii the
fiction departnient for 'I Freda's Christnias " and ''Ani Old Christ1-
nias in the New World," are splendid contributions, lu a short
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-article entitled '' The VJar in the Tranisvatal," the %vriter, unconsci-
ously perhaps, has distorted facts and disregarded any claimis of
the Utianders iii bis defence of Krujýer anci the Boers. l'le g-ood
effect of an interesting description is lost in the concealed attempt
ta prejudice young readers against Engyland. The othier article-.
are we1l-written, tie typography excellent, and in general, this
mlagyayinie seenis ta satisfy the wants of parents and teachers and
of those placed in cal-e of the young.

Acta Victoriana has such an excellent Christmas number and
is, iii every way, such, a departure frin the rank af a College jour-
mil, that it is evident tlîat its management wvislî it to take order
witlî the big magazines. But if it stili lays claini ta the aid lionor,
it is establishing a bad precedent in putting- forth a table ot contents
10 w'hichi only two undergraduates con tribute. A Colleg-e journal is,
above ail, the organ of undergraduate students. To this issue
sartie af the best wvriters hiave contributed. The place of' honar is
accorded ta Dr. Bourînot's article entitled " The United Em'npire
Loyalists." and here the greial Clerk af the Hause of Commons is
at bis best, iii bis patriotic description af those whao, in 1775,

seceded and repudiated cannection with tlîe Amierican R"e-'olu-
tionists. Whlatever opinion nia): be entertained af a body af nien
wvho basely deserted their fellaw-countrynîen in the saci hour ot a
niation's trial, certain it is that Canada lias reasan ta fe praud of
mialnv af tlieir descc ndants, w ha lhav e achîeved honorable distinction
iii the variaus w,\alks of lufe. ''The Relation of Universities ta the
National Life," by Prof. Sliortt of Queen's, and a dlescriptive
article " The Russio-Siberian Plain »' are the best contributions ta
this issue.

,Ce- 0-0) à(b)

P. J. GALVIN, '00.

Many of aur cxchianges have appeared iii Chiristmias dress.
Tie articles in sonie of tliem haive received a more than usual
;îmount af care. The Muse, it wvoulcl appear, bas been espccially
courted. Fi-oni Uic NVi(a-a hi;dex 'e clip the followviing poen,
ulhiclî, for mîusic af verse, would nat be unw~orthy af Swvinburne
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TiiE BOBOLI1NK.
H-ark to the booolink, beautiful bobolink,

Singing a syrupy so n- of tlie south-
Singing a songy of tulips and petals pink,

Sweet as a clierub, and ripe as his rnouthi

Listen, 0 beautiful ! list to the bobolink,
Singing ai son- of the cinnamon tree:

Hark, O mveadowvlark, hiarken, O meadowv1ark,
Why do you flot sing, as gaily as he ?

H-oneysweet, hioneysweet, list to thie bobolink
I'ouring his soi-l out like muscadel wvine.

Meadowsxveet, meadowsweet, hark to the boholink.
Is ;ýe not luscions, deliejous, devine?

Beautiul boboliink, silver-tongued hobolink,
Citron and cinnam-on sweeten thy sono-

Breathing of m-rusk ai-d vanilla, O bobotink,
Sing to me, sing ta me ail] the day long!

l3obolink, bobolink, lighthearted bobolink,
Thou art the Paradise Bird of the west.

Linnet and lark, thou art both of them, bobolink,
.Surely in Heaven thou makest thy nest!

Tlie W,,e.çterni Uivierszty Courant contains an able article on
-The Great Anierican," Abrahani Lincoln. The writer indukges
in exaggyerations al times, but, on the wvhole, he handles ver),
cleverly the career of "'the martyr, the statesman, the forest-borni
liberator."

The Abbcy SIzideil st8li preserves its highi standard -)f excel
lence. It contains a large number of articles, every one of whicli
displays the finish of experienced authorship. IlThe Hidden

Gemn " is xvell deait with. The wvriter, after pointing, out the
dearth of Catholic productions iii the field of dr-amatie vitns
analyzes, som-evlhat in detail, Cardinal \Vi' man's drana, " The
Hidden Gen,.' His conclusion is as follows :" Such is the
dramia. Would there wvere more of its kind ! Would that there
were more \vriters to produce -gol, Christiani plays to replace
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those that tend to poison the spiritual life of man ! But this field
of Catholie literature is sadly neglected- Many zealous laborers
are wanted. The above dramna is a fit model for bluor-nin,
Catholic patrons of the Sophoclean buskin. The Catholie ge nius
of the dramatic art h-as vet to rise. Lt is to be hoped that his Iight
%vill soon beam fromn the literary heavens and that hie wvill have
many satellites."

The preponderance of poetry on Autumun to be flound in our
exchanges is quite noticeable. The beauties of the good olcl season
can neyer be exhîausted. It is a pity, howvever, if poets wvill
choose Autumin for subjeet, that Nature is not more variegated in
its aspect. The leaves are always and everyvhiere br-owni ; the
birds generally enmigrate; and Ilno insect's hum disturbs the day."
XNe are told tlîis year after vear. The recurrence of Autunin
poetry, with its accustomed nielancholy thoughts, is like the an-
nual appearance of Santa Claus in the show-windows of stores.
It is quite natural, it may be urged, that it should be so ; but
diose poets must know that, at a certain period in the life of ev,,erN
one, the spell of '< Santy" is brolcen.

Qju1liorD arnat
Onîe mionth ago the junior Editor wvas frightened into his

present position, and, therefore, foresaw a year of troubles and
trials to be endured at the hands of his feltow students. Accord1-
ing to la test reports, lie is still alive, and daily waxes strong in the
midst of grave threats and insults. He is the object of niuchi cavil
and criticism iii the small yard, and glreat rewards are daily offered
for his capture. Arnong the smiall boys, niany have beeîî accused
of wvriting the fewv remarkzs in last rnonthi's issue, but, happily,
nobody lias as yet laid his hand upon the righit mani. This tutile
attemipt at detective wvork on the part of the juniors, is an
encouragyement to the Editor. \Vhether hie wvi11 outlive the coin-
ing new year or be nipped, at the root and faîl wlien his greatness
is a-ripening, ]et il be left to the benlign hiands of Providence to,
decide. He humbly asks ail sympathizers to takl-e bis part
nowv in his hour of need.
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lii a short tine, the spaclous yard, busy class-rooins. and
sleep-humiiming, dormitories w~ill be deserted. for their young

occupants wvilI have bid themi a two %%veek-'s adieu for everal wveeks,
have die J1uniors anticipated the coming11 vacation, with ail] its joy
and gladness, and, without doubi., t hase whio hiave wvork-ed liard
andl conscicntiously duigthe past scholastic terni, ivilI gci home
wvith the consolingr words: - à-othier, I have done rny duty." The
boy xvho cati say froni lus hieart that hie lias done biis dutv wl'hile at
college, %vil] not.tait ta rejoice bis parents' hiearts.

l3ound as iv'e are by the sacred bond of studeni. friendship, wve
shal xîot separate without wishing ane another ail the joys or th.1
present scasoni. M'es, friends of college days, accept the tinie
hionoreci %visli, 4 A nîerry Chîristmîas and ai happy New Year."
IAs mnany minîce pies as you taste ai. ias ni any hiappy

nîoiîihs \vill you hav'e.-

'l'he occasion of Christmnas appears a hittle inauspiciaus for

repriniandin-g publicly the nienibers of the Junior I)epartilient.

J uistice, liowever, acts at aIl tinies and places and ' dliscarcîs party,
lrieiidship, kindred, and i.,, therefore, alivavs represented as b'iind.7

Hience, gentlemen, 4 «you shail have niercly justice and your bond."
Hcediess ta the advices and admnonitions adnîinistercd on several
occasions bv the %varthy nienîbers of thue professorial staff, a simili
nuuiber of tlue igh,-t-w.ikiing. juvcniles continue ta devour the
rminous trash called diime-naovelz,. These mnorbid books are niot
coiinedtotuestudy-huaillanid recrea-ýtion-hiail but are brouglit inita the
clas:s-rooniis. Hence it follows thait a gyreat %vaste of time, and an
inadvertence ta serious suhjccts beconie a stiuîuublimg-block to thec

juveviies' success. The Junior Editor, lowever, is dleterinied ta
take the uloSt effective nieass ta expel ail such worti'lcss rendino'
froni tule Junior tanks. lie knows ilheir naines, thir counltry anid
their Place o! residenice. If, ilîcreibre, duriîug the coiîuig century,
lie sec a kiiickerIuocker-y-ill ut buying or devouring thue pages
of Di;inond Dýick," "" an Dik"the "" Secret Service Seieès,"
er simups, ' lie Nvil1 mas0ýt cert;tuil% lay be<c're thec public vieiv, the
Culprits' n;unics.
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Boys, allowv fot the spirit of enthusiasni to leave the srnali
yard. A fev. lads display littie interest iii gamies during tlle noon
recreation Vieil, junior frieîîds, the i,îfirnary %would lead a more
secluded life, if you would take part ii tlle elirtngamuse-
mnents in the fresh air.

No love, m-sir hoiloi, wealtli ior pwi
Can give uIl hle.ri -L CheerfilI h0our
w1le:i licalth i: kisi . lbc tilnd- ely e
\\lîh licalth ;1il îa1-'îe of jleaslîre flies.,

Hours laid out in lharmless îîîerrinîeuit " will nîost certatiily-
produce good appetite, good digestion and giood Ilealtlî.

Fromn our studv iuîdow, we observe thl certain youtîg mcen
shlow a want of rellection. Durinr- the raiui that fll a few d;iý.-s
;t-0, thiese sturdy youtlis found g.-reait pleasure inii adîig- throughI
HIe pools of w'ater on anîd surrounlding the rink. Carelessuiess in
preserving one's lieffltlî is flot HIe mark of ai serious vomi- ,vi.sdom-
gratlerer.

'l'le junior Editor likexisc observes tha;t the &.ortnîient of
seven or eiglit voui- classmiates is not always edf i'igi the
chapel. At tinies wvlien Ille choir displays its reserv'ed talent iii
rcndering- a difficult Mass, several tiuîy lleads are continuahly turzi-
ine- around, and breakiui- thecir xîecks Io catch thie liarnionious
notes as tiey fail frouîi tie singers lips. Conîrades, do.' iîot perse-
vere iii sucli rude liabiu%,; uiot eveiî if ai fewv îîîisguided Seniors do
gi1ve you tie example.

Tile questionî of the ;Ldvisability of reoguîîizing Ille junior
Debating Society is, again uîndcr consideration. Jud ïn- [romn the
cloquence and wvarnîth of disctis"-iozn displayed duriuîg ;aîhîheic con
tests, ail agrree duittthe debates %vould bc niiosit lively anîd spiritcd.
This i,% onîe of thec nianv question% t0 lbe settlid ai the da-,ivni of the
îîew ycar.

AI] thie autunisn h~nc ave bcîî locked up in Ille -Dark
on."Thcy are nvoui tif >ervice and ilh not ;uppear uitil

Ille wvara sunl drairs froni Ille carth'. crusi the hî;rdeîin-ZN
frlsts. Mie duîy, ilherefore, ef the officers ol thie j. A\. A. tiin thecir
relurn froîîi the \ni.-t liolickia-s, %v'il] eonsietcroîrce wvilli
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the sanie love for w~inter ga1rmes as wvas displayed on the
football campus and hand-ball alleys during autumni.
As ive are atlwiays interested in whiatever prornotes friendly feelings
and healthiftl diversions anong the juniors, we wvould propose
that they imiitate their older neig-hbors, and formi a league of
hockey clubs. Anîongr two hundred boys, there is certainly suffi
cient miaterial to be found to niake up several strong contingents.
To infuse more interest and excitement into the gamies, we feel
assured that our devoted Prefect, the Rev. Fatier Henault, wvouldJ
be pleased to set up a srnall troplîy for the victors. The Junior
editor wiIl alw.ays be pesent to take notes of the differenît plavsý
and to record the successes of the victorious teams.

Now is your timie to make a bit, boys. Practice liard during
vacation ini order to w'in a position on the competing hockeý-

The niember froni Xinnipeg w'ill reniain xvith us to study out
dlie secrets of the g-aie. \ewisli vou success, Nick.

]iiirinv tie short, %vil], during the next two weeks, draw iUp.
rides for tlie Wont-be-fooled Club.

GU IvE P5IUNISIiED IN' T1E L.AND 0F: LILLIpuTr.

A short timie ago, Mi'en tie upper regions liad thrown a
nantie of puritv on tlie lower, the young- district of Lilliput, on

accounit of overhangiuîg darkn ebs, lîad flillen into a suite of Jismali
glooni. Enraed at this continuied obstruction to the course of

bis ray,, thi- fiery orb of d ty split tlie silirery liniiuîg of bis nebulou:
floor and cast lus, brilliant 11glhz on the snowv-flaked. wvaks of
niotiier earth. This uncxpectcd liglit illuiîîiuîed Uic lanid of Lilliputi
-iiîd awav;iedc il.s sleeping, iiîîbabit;tst. Wiîl cuiuiçl- in theiî

eves, they %eated ihenisclvcs at Ille wvindoiv-s of Uueir homies and
lokc ~'ihudeghît at tlie cïîîicisig -,ppe.-r;tilce of ibeir Spotles.-s

yatrd. Tlîc3 ininiediatcl% don their hibernal gownis auJ wildly rushýl
into lîigil bailks of pure wvhite fleece. 1Froi thue jriruldable nature
of thi-s crystallized v;upor, t'ae short-statured creatures make formsi.
of large muen, and snîall mn, and nîighty muen, and iben destrov

tcî,coinsidering flhis feat aii effective preparation to nicci. Ille
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* onslaughts of the Gulliver contingent beyond the picîcet fence
During the intense labor of building %valls and citadels, a voice is
hieard fromn the sentinel %vhio stands on the outer walls of tht fort

-."'r arms ! an enemiy approaches !"There is a bustle in tAie
camp. Each man wvith bullet in hiand, peeps tlirough thie %valls

*and perceives the rnighity Gulliver advancingr to the battle-fields of
*Lilliptit. ''Is lie a friend or an enern? " the%. ask. Too big to be

a friend ; therefore lie is an enenîv.
* Smith, the comir.ander-ini-chief of tAie Lilliputian forzes, decides
*to shoot tAie eneniy, and fires a twenty-four-inchi canion. The

bail beiches forth and sirikes Mr. Gulliver where the gaie rooster
receives the ax. A terrible blow it is, for the victini reels, and sees
the starry sky faîl upon inii. Studdeiîly, recoveringy frorn the
terrible hit, lie hears a crowd of Lilliputians giggli n g) behind thieir
snow-banked fortresses. With thiree strides, the crest-fallen Gulli-
v'er, is ivithin the w~alls of Lilliput. Conmmander Srnitl stands

*at his post, and rains doivni shiot and sheil uipon t lie enemyv and his
* trong forces rush out into danger with poles, cords, picks anci

shiovels and large pins, seize poor Gulliver by the legs, armis and
hair, and throw him into a heap) of piled up snowv-flakes. For
several minutes a miass of strtiggýlingý hunianity and flyin feece
are the only signis that the victoty is still doubtful. As strength

iesway to %veak-ness, Commander Snmith orders blis men to
escàpe and to seek shelter 'vithin safer wvails. The commnand is
promptly obeyed. At Uie conclusion of the fray, tAie humibled
Gulliver, disfigured and dislîeartened, arises and rushes off behliid

- ~ the picket tence. Hiis great dark coat is in tatters and histw
dark blue yeare liadly ruaned. Sucli is the lot of aill nmieso

Ille Lilliputian nationî ; sticl ]et it be. £Ubi concordia, ibi vic-
toria.

Mcessrs. Sniith and Lynchi %vill, for Ille future, seutle ait thieir
disputes alter breakfast. Bathi have becti credited witlî a faIt.

Sny, boys, -a;ve you -seen the big la.-k inz (s) the senior depari-
ment ? Mes., ; lie lias quite ;th11o -.11 ballillesç.

A twvo wveeks' credit on pies :ici cakies for the bioy tlî;iî finds
UIl junior Editor.
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During the liolidays, Master Lynchi viii supervise the rink.
Ile téears thitt the ice will crat-k or mieit before the boys return.
I lis spare momenItst %% ili be spent ili ciupleting, a libel suit :gis
the Junior Editor.

XVhen the leariied exegetist frrni Chapleau reaches hionit
.tcgais, lie iiitends to bols e the folloviing objection ''Ileaven and
e.trtli shall pass a abut Myv word shiai flot pass awv'Tlere-
fore, hie;veni is flot eternal.

May the lighlt of righit iueîderstaniding, sine in darkness. Takt:
care, \'Illie ; don't be tryig ta puzzle your professors.

Sonie siu men, not found in the bimahl x ard but wlho 111;1
land there soile day, have, at table, itndulged in bursts of poitnted
%wit ,-.Ucl as: Paul K~rug~er lias .zloped %vth Lady smit/i ; 1 hiavc
received a letter fromn Ladj'sn.iffl, etc., etc., etc.

If the Seniors, don't catre to nieet the~ fitte of Gulliver, ,%e ad
vise theii ta keep chear of aur rink.--j1. E.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Thie J unior Editor xvili be sure to feel lonlesamie during the

txx o wveek's- liolidavys that are jusi about ta begini. Ile xvii 1i'
the loved camniIionsibip of nlliny vtihon, ivith reason, lie liaN
iearned hli-hl3 to estern. Exein the joys, of home, bweet hiomv,
xvill nat he sufficient to coniphetelv >itti!sfy tib i eartfelî, %ant.

Cotibequtil, hie requesýts-! a lutter froam eachi representative of th,.

snalyard dain ic oiae lie hiopes that even those xvilv

remain iii Ottaiva %%iii be kind enoughi ta di-op imii a line. ik.
xx ould like ta krixx just hoivad one of ]lis youm, frieîîds i.,

enijovingý, Limsclf ; for ins.u . .va kind of ganies lie is takiin -

part ini, ivxhat kinid tif Xnîiab presýenits lie got, lîow niuch turkey lie
aie, and, a loto afaîher information nieedless, ta mention. he Junicm

1Ed.it.r xxiii bc ha.ppy ta puilibh iii ilhe J.uuary REviE-w any tif

tlicese Icuers tuai. arc very xvell wvritteni. AS tie Junior Editor'X

.iddrebs coalbî big %xords, liard to :peli. aIl letters- fir Iiinî hoi~

lie ;tddlrcdt .%s folaxxs, anmd upomi arrivaI ît aur office, they %% i1
bce forwvardccl in liiïîî

The Junior Editor,
Otte.wa University Rcview,

Qttav.-;%, Ontario,
Canada.


